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ACEUTICAL JOURÎNAL

On the Introduction of Metrical Weights ard
Measures for use in Pharmnacy.

auv au:. na:amroon.

In pîroposinig to subnmit th> subject oif

igy lincipal object has been tu dra
fatt tut> expression of Opinion as ta, the de-
sirability o! tai ng saine steps tu prot ote
the introduction of the mnetricai systen for
use> in pharauacy.

Tue subjeet ias conme tander the considera-
tionî of tlie Pharmanceutical Society or its
nmembers on several previoas occasions, :tnd
althouaght sonie difference o opinion las been
manmifest'ed on those ocer..ons vith reference,
ta the practical cxpedicncy of attempliting a
sudden or speedy change fromt the system at
present used in this country ta the mnetrical
systen, yet the superiority, in naany respects,
of the latter, and the probability, aiiounting
alnost to certainty, that sooner or Inter it
vill supersede ail other systems, have been

generally adiitted.
The object of establishing one systemt of

weights and measures for al nations, coin-
mends itself so forcibly to the approval ofI
those who are engaged in scientific or coin-
iercial pursuits, that the abstract proposition
that it is desirable ta accomplisi suci an
object meets with ready assent, and any
diiferences of opinion that may arise in con-
iection writh it ahiust exclusively relate ta
the comparative merits of different systems
proposed for adoption, or to the balance be-
tweent the anticipatcd gain from the adoption
of that which is considered the bust systen
and the loss or inconvenience wvhici nsust i-
evitably attend a change white it is being
made, or to the means by which, in the event
of a change being decided tupon, it iay bu
most advantageously effected.

At the present time it seemas hardly neces-
sary to consider the question of the compara-
tive mnerits of comipeting systens. The
greater part of those who avlie studied the
subject, and are capable of appreciating the
relative muerits of the systen in use in tins
country and of the French system, have de-
cided in favor of the latter ; but iwith the gen-
ral publie the question is not one of coin-

parativo merits but of comparative acqtaii-
tance or faniliarity writh these or other mcans
for estiniating the imeasurenient of quantities,
and as they have daiy occasion for the appli-
cation of such means, they are satisfied ta use
those ivith whici they are mn:t familiar.

As far as the general public is concerned,
I have no doubt the prevailing feelng would
bo in favor of leaving thiings as they are, et
of mending but not revolutioniziiig our sys-
tem; yet there is indouibtedly a growing
tendenicy ta aim at a ne~arer approaci to per-
fection than is attainable by any mere patch-
ing of that iwhich is aIrcady, but a climsy
piece of patchwork.

I believe the practical requirements of
pharmacy present stronger grounds for a thor-
ougli reformof our systemnof iveighttsand mica-
surcs than can b adduced withî relation to
any other application of it, and the subject
is one, therefore, which lias strong claims
upot our attention.

The acknowledgment in the PhiarmacopoSin
fthat the absence in the present systen of

any denoiinationo0freight between th grain
and the avoirdupois ounce of 437'i grains,
and the fact t1mt the ounce is not a sirmple
multiple of the grain, arc grave defects," is

suflicientto establish the necessity for further quadrant of the earth's nieridian. As it han
change, and the onily queltiôin is, as to the simce turned ont, no adivant:ge resuited fron
natluro of change to bu made. Shall we try taking this particular measurement as the
again to patchi up our own cystemii, or shall initial standard or unit, and in fact the first
ire adopt an entirely ntew onte i proposition mliglt have beent omitted without

The only new system that ive can hope, or any practical disadvanatage.
indeed could diesire to have aubstitutedl for In1 this country we havo pursued a soute-
the oe with which so imuch dissatisfaction what siuular course to that adoptecd by the
bias been expressed, is the netrical systemn, French reforters, in reforming our systen
which has already received the sanction and and framning that which lis been established
approval of scientific and cminercial mon ic hiere by law, but iwe have not acted entirely
abnost every part of the civilised world. upon the saine principles.

In deciding to change our systei for the ,. e proposed to take an_ object ropresenlt-
*aaotrical systen, however, we do iot neces- Ing an unvarimg mlîeasure' of extension, wvhichi
s:ni.y imply that we ar wholly dissattsfieidcpendiug upon a fi.xed law of nature, could
with the une or entirely approve of the uther. bu reproduîcel at nuy tnuio and applied for
It is a great mistake, not unfrequiently con- the verification of our standards. But im-
mitted, ta endeavor to discredit our systent, ,tead of taking the measurement of the
in the hope of bringiiîg about a speedy change carth's circiuîmferenîce, ie took the length of
to another, by ascribimg to it defects that do ' pendultum vibr.tmag secoids of micai tiie,
not belong to it, and at the saine tine to ex- mn the latitude of London, iu a vacunn at
tol the advantages of the inetrical systen by the level of the sea. This mneasure scarcely
claining fo g it more than it is öntitled to. differs front the French inetre, but instead of

It is sometinics represented that our using this measure as our uit, Ie uscd it
weights and mîîeasures arc not accurately de- ,nly for ilidicating the proper length of the
fined, that they are liable to variation, and mch, fromi ihich ail other ieasuresof exten-
therefore cannot bc relhed upon, that in fact tion, capacity, and weigit, according to our
thaei': construction is not based upon scientific system, are caIculated.
primciples, anid tht they are indefinite and We hava niot establisied the saine simple
iicertain. relationsi p between mîeasuîres of extension,

On the other hand, the mxetrical systemî is capatcity, and weight, as exist it the French
sonietites rcpresented as having a scientific systema, but have nostly retained such mna-
basis, ihich gives ta it in ail its details a sures as iwere previously in ise; and as the
greater degree of certaitty and accuacy thait old measure ias not franed im accordance
eau be clainned for our systein. with a decimal division, such a division does

Now these are entirely erronous notions, tiot characterise our systeimi.
and it is important that no argiuments il The essential differences between our sys-
favor of the mietrical systen should be found- teut and the muetrical systen are these, that
ed upon such false assumiptions. Originally, there is great ncongril.ty betvccn the differ-
it is true, there iere no wvell definied stand- cnt parts of Our systen, whici is not the
ards to iîuch our weigits and mecasures case with the nctrical, and that the metrical
could bu refcrred for verification, and no , systen is a decinal one, irhich ours is not.
scientific means by ihici they could be re- It may bu stated of both systemns, and
produced m the event of ail existing ince- equally of both, that the means oerginally
sures being destroyed. When a troy grain proposed a-nd provided for verifying the stand-
hîad no butter defintion thant the weight of a ard by reference to natural objects or plie-
grain oif wleat, when lle inch was delhied as nonena have itot proved to be practically
liarig the length of three barleycorns, the available. Botlh systens in this respecthave,
foot the length of a ian's foot, and the yard ta a certain extent, given way under the
tiat of the king's arim, there wvas indeed n- rogid apphcation of the test of experience, and
certainty enough i these mneasures. And it is found that the most accurate method of
even when, im course of tinte, the natural venfyng all veighîts and ncasures is by coin-
standards orgnally referred to were super- parison with artificial standards carcfully
seded and mure rehable anes adopted, nauch kept for that purpose.
still remaued rcquirmng furtherinmprovencnt. Any superiority for which the netrical

Iu the latter part of the last century, the system may possess of ours nist b referred
reformers of the great French Revolution, in ot to the maethod of determining the funda-
reforming the thonexistigsystemsof weiglts mental unit fron a inatural standard, but to
and measures, adopted thrce fundanental the more perfect systematic manner in which
propositions on whicli to base their new al menasures are related to the first integer
systein. in this system, to the decimal arragement in

1. Tait soie natural object or phienonie- it of all mensures, and above ail ta the fact
non, presenting an unvarying inoasure of that it presents the only apparent means by
extension, should be taken as the unit froan which ire can reasonably hope to establish
Ihich ail their umeasures should bu calculated. one uniformi system of weigits and mcasures

2. That mcasurcsof extension, of capacity, for ail countries.
and of weight, should bear a definite and The advantages which in these respects the
simple relationship to each other and to the metrical systein presents would probably en-
fundanental unit. sure a ready assent to its adoption, if those

3. That the different denominations of requircd to use it could be induced so far to
weighit and neasure should be multinles and master the details of the subjectas to acquire
subamultiples of each oilier by tena;'in fact, definite ideas of the quantities represented
that the systemt should be throughout a dcci- by the integral measures. It is with refer-
mai systenm. ence ta this part of the subject that I wish

Iii seeking for a naturaI standard to be particularly to invite discussion.
used as the unit of inmsure, they took thue If we are to lool to the metrical systei as
netre, net, as it wouild appear, because it that which is ultimately to replace our pre-
iras fuund or considered to b the mnost suit- sent systen we must prepare the vay for its
able nicasure that could be fixed ipon, but adoption by making those who are engaged·
because it. was the ten-millionth part of a ii the practice of phiarnmacy acquaintcd with
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it, and not nerely acquaintcd with tho sys-
tem, which ilvolves very little difliculty, but
wh t is of far more importance, acquainted
with the values of the integral mensures, s0
as to have Boule definlito ideas of what they
represcnt.

Until this has becn done I cannot conîceive
thnt it would be practicable, and certainly it
would not bu compatible vith a du regard
for the interests of the public, to introduce
su great a chango as would be involved in the
adoption of the metrical veights aid inca-
sures in preparing, prescribing, andi dispens-
iug iedicinîes. 'The1 difliculty, and I think
almost the only difliculty experienced by
those Vh1o are unaccuistomiie(l te) thel use of
mctrical weights in adupting thein for any
special purpose, is caused by the absence of
clear conceptions of the quantitics rcpresenît-
cd by the diflerent integers. W'hat is vainted
in the first instance is that ve should bu able
to associato somo famniliar objects with the
3everal units of metrical weights and inea-
sures. I should like to hear the opinions of
practical phlannaceutists as to the practica-
bility and desirability of introducing formîs
of iiedicine representing the mure important
inetrical nits, or sonie evei multiples of
them. Thus, for instance, most of the
lozenges ordered in the Pharmnacopocia weigh
about 15 grains. Might they not all be made
t:> weigh exactly a gramn, and be marked vith
thtis ýveight? lt fact the saime rule, modified
perhaps in some cases so as to make the
weight 2 grais, iniglt be applicd te medi-
cinal lozenî "s generally, by which mneans the
public woud becone faniliar with the quan-
tities representced by the weihts ihicli would
be mared on each lozenge. If in thtis way
we could establish forîms of imedicinie repre-
senting diffierent netrical uits ve should bu
doing mnuch towards preparing ourselves and
the public for tie reception of toi new systeim,
to vhîich we should all become more reconciled
as we becameu acquainted with the values of
the terns uised.

Our greatest difficulty would probably be
with reference te jîneasures of capacity. In
France liquids as well as solids are veighed,
and the measure-glass is rarely if ever used;
but I believc it ivould bu very diflicult to
establish that practice ainong our pharna-
cists, and there is no ieasure of capacity in
the nctrical systeim that accords well with
the fluid drachnî or ounce. There is roon
for the exercise of ingenity or judgnieut in
devising the iiîost suitable meaus of meeting
tle requiremients of the physician and phar-
mnacist in, adjusting quantities by iiieastire in
prescribing and dispensîng.

If the metricail systeim. wcre adopted by us
in pharmacy, it vould have to bu adopted,
of course, by the physician as vell as the
pharmaceutist; and those wh1o .hocate its
introduction i nust bo prepared to show how,
for instance, the physician is to indicate the
quantities of the several ingredients in a six
or ciglt ounce mixture containing drachmus
of sonc ingredients, such as tincturcs, and
ounces of oticrs, such as infusions. At pre-
sent we have no butter nctlhod of represent-
ing the metrical equivalent for the fluid ounce
than by 28 cubie centimetres, but the multi-
pies of this nuimber would bu inconvenient
for use, as they would have to bu used in
prescribing and dispensing.

To met this and siilar cases, it may per-
iaps bu worth a consideration whether it
vould net bu desirable to do sointhing siimi-

lar to that whici was attenpted by the French

in 1812, and again in 1827, that is, to approxi-
mate the old systemn to the new by establishing
some iiteriediate links betwecn them, taking
cure in doing this to mlainîtain the iiteg-ity of
the niew systemu, butL slightly beiding the old
so as to briig theu into juxtaposition. If
we were te do somuetling of tils sQrt ve
night construet a new ieasure both for
capacity and veight, consisting of 4 ramns,
corresponding to 493·8 grains, and thisîniuuglht
be called a, letram. lin the sanie way we
mighit construct a new representative for the
ounce, contsistmng of 8 tetraims, or 32 grains,
corre ponding to 61-7 grains, and thls muîighut
be cailed an octrain. If it were thought
adIvisable to go further we imîight have
a representative of the pound, consisting of
16 octramns, or 128 tetrans, or 512 grans,
corresponding to 493-8 grains, aud thiis mimghît
bu called a libramn. T ese threc nuew uinca-
sures of weight and capacity, for in each
case the weight of distilled water would
represcnt a meîasure of capacity, wîIle they
would correspond with ietrical measures,
would bu sufliciently near approximations te
the drachm, ounce, and pound of our systemn
to render thent coiveiieiit integers to replace
those mneasures in naking a change fromi one
systein te the other. I tlirow out the sugges-
tion for the pui-pose of courting discussion.

I would also suggest that, in introducing
the metrical systemi in this country, the
names of th different integers should bu
written according te Engilish rather than
French orthography. This would, I think,
tend te reconcile some persons te the systen
who are accustoned te look upon it as a
toreigns innovation, besides whîich it would
simîîplify the spelling of the nuames.

Provision las beenî made in the Pliarnia-
copoeia for the use of nctrical veighits and
mîeasures in voluietric testing, and if ehe-
uists and druggists voild adopt that mîethod

of conducting those and other similar opera-
tions, the pmactico of doing se vould soon
render them faiiliar wiith the systen.

It lias been proposed that .in the Pharina-
copceia, in addition te the weiglts and imea-
sures now specified in the processes, the
metrical equivalents sliould aise bu given,
with the view of shiowing the relationship
existing betveen the values of the ternis
used lin the two systems. I anm not prepared
to say that this miglt not vith advantage be
done in some cases vhîere integral quantities
can be expressed, and simple relationship
shown; but te do it in ail cases vould, I
think, encumuber the descriptions of the pro-
cesses without producing an adequate amount
of good. Indeed, I ani not sure that such an
array of figures as the carrying out of this
suggestion would necessitate would net tend
more te involve the subject in confusion than
to supply any useful information.

I have brought the subject forward on this
occasion for the purpose of raising a discus-
sion upon it ; and the suggestions I have
thrown out mnay, I hope, serve te call forth
the expressiou of opinion upon the points I
have alludcd to, and induce others te cuii-
tribute in the saine direction.

Tia ADULTEnATIoN oF OuivE Oi.-The
President of the Comité dut Des Alpcs-Mara-
times publishes a letter in which lie offers, oni
belialf of tlhat body, a prize of 15,000 francs
te the inventor of a rapid and easy mnethod,
net involving strict chemical mauniplation,
for detecting the adumixture of sced mis with
olive oil.

On Elixir of Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth.

D3Y RODERT wV. A1E.

As an uinollicinal preparation, known as
" Elixir Calisaya, Iron and 'Bisinuth," ias
acquired considerablo reputation, and is being
comnionly used in various parts of the couln-
try, and having seuin no roliable formula pub-
lished in any of our leading pharmnaceutical
journals, I would monst respectfully subni
mîy process, which I have for ycars eiployed,
and which fumnishes a permanent and reliablo
preparation containing just proportions of
each active ingredient, frco fromi any dis-
agrecable quality, and the bismuth of wihich
does not conceivo sucli an affection for the
bottomi of the bottle that it fails to remain
in solution.

Take of Pyrophosphate of Iron scales, one
troy ounce.

Citrate Bismuth, one troy ounce,
Sulphate Quinine, twenty-four grains,
Citrie Acid, eight grains,
Carbonate Magnesia, one drachm,
Sugar, lialf a troy ounce,
Water of A-mnonia, suflicient,
Oil Orange, best, lialf a fluid drachin,
Oil Lenion, fifteen minims,
Oil Caraway, five minins,
Oil Nutncgs, five mninis,
Alcohol, cight fluid ounces,
Syrup, twenty fluid ounces,
Water, suficient,
Rub the cils with the suigar and magnesia,

gradually adding one pint of vater, and filter.
Piut it into a half-gallon bottle and add the
syrup.

issolve the pyrophosphate iron in two
fluid ounces water, and add te the mixture.

Now add seven fluid ounces of alcohol.
Put the quinine, citric acid, one fluid ounce

of water, and the balance (one ounce) of the
alcohol in a capsule; heat over a spirit lamup
until dissulved, and mix with the other in-
gregients.

Rub the citrate bismuth with one ounce
water, and carefully add sufficient water of
annonia to effect the solution. Mllix with
the other ingredients.

Add water of ammonia until ientral to
litnus paper (avoiding excusa), and finally as
mnuch vater as ill bring the wvhiole to the
neasure of sixty fluid ounces, and filter. To
bu kcpt and dispensed in dark bottles.

One fluid ounce contains about ciglit grains
ammonia-citrate bismuth, ciglt grains pyro-
phosphate iron, and the equivalcnt in quinine
of sixteen grains of calisaya burk.

The foilowing is the process I have cm-
ployed for umaking citrate bismuth: First,

Take of pure Sub-nitrato Bismuth, two
troy ounces.

Nitrie Acid (sp. gr. 1-44), 1450 grains,
Water suflicient.
Put the bismuth in a porcelain dish; add

the acid, an, heat over a .pirit lamp until
the bismuth s: dissolved; thon add one fluid
ounce water, and let stand until cold; then
gradually add -water, constantly stirring vith
a glass rod, until a further addition produces
nilkiness, or iuntil the whole measures one
and a half pints. Filter and set aside.
Next,

Take of Carbonate Soda crystals, sufficient
quantity,

Citrie Acid, three troy ounces,
Water, eue and a half pints.
Dissolve the citrie acid in the water and

add sufficient carbonate of soda (previously

D
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dissolved in water) to exactly noutralize the
acid. It is important that thero shall be ne
excess of soda, as the resuilting citrato bismuth
would be contaninated with the oxide after
decotpositioni.

Put the bismuth solution in a aitable ves-
sel, and add, stirring constantly with a glass
rod, suflicient of the solution citrate soda
exactly te decompose; the precise quantity is
known to have been added, when, after
placing the wholo upon a cloth filter, the
washings after havmng been suflfIred to run
awhile until clear, fir.at, fail to precipitate
bismuth whîen droppud into water, and seeond,
show no precipitatu upon the addition of a
few drops of ternitrato bismuth, a small
quantity of wihicht should b reserved for titis
purpose. When the liquid portion has nostly
passed, pour water upon the filter until
thoroughly washcd front nitrate soda, or until
the water passes tasteless; then after drain-
ing, transfer to bibulous plaper, and dry by
gentlo heat.-A m. Jour. of Picru.

Observations on Ferric Iydrate, the so-called
Soluble Peroxide of Iron.

DY PROFESSoR ATTIFInLD, PU.D.

In a memoir, noticedi in the 'Chemical
News' of June 12, as having been recently
presented to the Academy of Sciences, M.
Jeannel, in allusion to the fact that ferric hy-
drate is not always sohble in acids, states
that the incomtaplete solubility is, in his opin-
ion, generally due to the influences of traces
of sulphiates. He says, according te the
Paris correspondent of the 'Chenical News,'
"sesquioxide, precipitated from the persil-
phiato, is always to a certain extent insoluble
or yields unstable salts ; the saine is fli case
with the sesquioxide precipitateti from the
perchîloride, when tis lias been contaninated
by sulphuric acid, or equallywhen the alkalies
employed as precipitants have been so con-
taminated, or, finally, when the ferric hy-
drate, precipitated fron pure solutions by
pure alkalies, lias becn wvashed by conmon
water. Titis explanation docs net accord
with my experfence of the properties of ferric
hydrates and oxylydrates. Firstly, in Eng-
land the ferric citrates and tartrates used ii
medicine, arc successfully made in large quan-
tities by dissolving ferric hydrate, prepared
front ferric sulphato, in solutions of the
respective acids and acid-salts. Secondly, I
have frequently secen moist ferriclydrateper-
fectly dissolve in solutions of acids or acid-
salts, even though the precipitato has beei
watsied with commuon water containing sulph-
ate of calcium, a final washing with distilled
water hîaving, for varions reasons, been
ieglected. Thirdly, I have often noticed that

pure ferric hydrate, soluble whien fresily pre-
cipitated, becomes imperfectly se if long kept
moist or dry. It is truc that whîen alkali is
added te solution of ferric sulphate, instead
of the latter to the former, an insoluble oxy-
sulphate is precipitated, and a similar comn-
pound May, possibly, b forned under other
circumstances ; but ferric hydrate, properly
prepared and fairly washed, is readily soluble
if only it ho used in the noist and recently
precipitatedi condition, with asolutionof acid
or acid-salt wlich is net too weak, and the
mixture b not boiled or evenstrongly icated
for any considerable lengtl of tinte. The
fact is that ferric hydrate, even though kcpt
under water, decomposesaftora time, or moro

qutickly if heated, losinîg the cleients of difiielt, tud it is only after a long suries cf
water, and becoemio an oxyliydrate, a body in- oxperiiiieits and failures tuat prolicieicy is
soiuble ini wcak acids, and,,also unliko ferric obtaitied.
hydrate, ineapable of acting as ait antidote Ifavitig h:td considerable oxperienco with
toarsenic, that is, incapable of forinnng ferrons titis re-agent ii the laboratory cf professer
arseniate. Stricker, ii Vicîna, aid haviig tbtainci

It mîay be uiseful again to draw attontion te soie very satisfactory results, 1 hape ttat a
the decided alteratinu in lproerties vhitch few words on its aphaeatîon 111.y îîub be eut
ferrie hydrate spontineo.usly uîndeiroes whien f place. 'Flic Cllorite shild. bo dieolved
exposed beneath, the surface of water," or ii distiiied ivaica, and fli sulution shutîld
when boiled uwith wvater, as vidence tiat this neyer he sîreaiger than bliehall cf ele pur
substance (Fc.2 0 110) is a true analogue of Cent. 'llie object te bu oxanliieti shoult ho
hydrate of sotiitum (Na 110), etc., ani naot a as ft'sl as pos3ible, ant shtuld îeniain ii tho
hydrous ferric o.\ide (Fe.O,, 3H.0). It is lhîîd for tlitce inutes te purhaps aa.hctr,
moeo reasonable te suppose tlat ini acquiring- accoîdiig te iûs afinity for tle io-àgent,
nw proprisferihyraei il tine it assi a ale strav
to new cotinpountds thei to consider that the celer I
chanîges result fron the loss of a portion of adily acWd upc», tell or fifleen intes is
wvater already existintg as water. Betweenî aliiost always suflicient. Ib is thon laid
ferric hydrate (Fe. 110) and ferric oxide Ili distilod nater, te N ii just enoîgha acetic
(Fos) there woulti appear te bc several auid ias been added to give il te faitesi
oxyîiylrates, analyses, etc., of mostof which possible rc.action. li twe or flîrce days lb
have already been given in the ' Chemilcal ihl have beconti pî,rple, vorging semetimes
News' (xvii 66) by Brush and Rodmaan. on tit ret; tîe latter is bbc

1. Fe., 12 HO. lcast faveurable. The prcpiratien i3 new
2. Fe4 O 10 HO. enclosetiinglycorine, aad improvesforseveral
3. Pe.O., 8 H. days as te celer becones dHeOer an as the
'4. Fe.103 G HO. fitest fibres are fltchastbo ho albcted. ]filî
5. Fe10., 4110. experiient las succeeded, for i sonietinies
G. Fe.105 2 HO. unaccotably fails, te picture presented is
7. Fe4 1. caue of thtos .beatîtil and instructive

Ili the above formuîtîloe, No. 1 represents îw*o thwat ca ho imagined. The nortes, ntuscular
molecules of ferrie hydrate; Church found a libres and fibrons tissue appuar black on bue
stalactite of truc ferric hydrate, native, in pttrI-le backgrount. Epithehial colis are
Cornwall, and Wittstein gives a similar for- coloret, but nul se iycîl as by nitratoof silvor.
mtaula tu fresl art ificial ferric hydrate. No. 2 Althoaghi tli celer iakes fibres visible
is the only oxhydrate, in this series, still un- whicl are ze fi blat bley ean bosco» y
knovn, unless, indeed, Hauaghiton's Kalbride lic other înethod, it duei net uetertnne their
mineral containas titis body. No. 3 is brown character. Te prove beyond aIl doubt that
iron-ore fron the Huttenrode Hartz. No. 4 a nuto fibre is a norve, we nust bu alle
is the' formula of a himnonite and of artificial te fohlow i t a largo braxtl. On a very
ferrie hydrate altered by age,--describel by successfiil preparation of te cornea cf a frog,
Wittstein as having a crystailine structure. obscrved nerve fibres cf such minutcness
No. 5 isbhe minerai gothite, and also bhc dried tliat with a inagnifyilig power cf nearly two
oxyhydrate commoineatly usei in phîarnmacy. No. tîousand diameters it iras impossible te fol-
O as turgite, hydro-henatite, or the inieral owthtcnîtetieirteriiiations. Iparticularly
froni Sabsbury, Conn., anailysed by Brush ant cndcaveîtred tovcrify theconnectien, assertei
Roldimai. No. 7 represents twio miolecules of by Kuhnebutuot gcrallyacccpied, beivecxt
ferric oxide.--Ceaicatiervesantecorealcorpscles. .Nit

As statet in the March number of the evcry advantage, sach a ceainction is very
'Pliarmaccicaieal Journal,' IM1. Jeannel pre- dîflicult te prove. 1 oftc» thaglat 1 had
pared aferricprecipitate, which is soluble, not lotind une; but, aie» ezanijaîcti hy a Iiigier
only in soitions of weak acids or acidi Slts power, atd placesiat, diflercat laglîts, it prove
but oven in iater. The substance appears tn
te b a mixture of ferric hydrate, or, whieii stance, anti it was net certain tat the
dried, oxyhydrate, witi a smîtall quanitity of fibre in qtestion iras a nerve. 1 mention
ferric oxychloride or oxynitrate. Thits coi- tlicscfactsasproofsofthîovahîcof tenethod,
pound merits further investigation. Hitherto for it is ne paradox te say that te botter the
peroxide anid perltydrate of iront, pure or mi- preparation the nore diflicult lb as te chi
pitre, have only beni dissolved in water uider resitts. Asflicinagnifying pewcri3incroased,
the extraordinary conditions of dialysis. It clenitits cont juto vicw, which, by inferior
would he especially interesting te kaîew nitiods, are nenoer sec» anw spacca arc dis-
whîether or not M. Jeannel's comaîpounîds in cevercd bcbwen bodies stpposet tu ho in
the dry, or even in flic moist, state is aat cennectiot. The use cf the chlorite cf gold,

-eflicient permanent antidote to arsenic.J howevr, i net horoughy dersod,
A.-Ii Plh. Journal (Eng.) and effersalarge faeld for eragînalinvestigatig-

___________tien.

- fTiic prceeding article was iwrittcn at thc

On the Use of tho Obloride of Gold in suggestion cf Prof. Stricer, of Vienna, by
icroscopy. whien it las bec» oxaiiincd ant fully ap-

preved. -E» B-osion 31ed. CSag <un
Y TIIO.fAS DWIGT, Jr., M. D.

-A~ w illuminating aaenial, recently
Perhaps no re-agent has of late years played patetbe in Genmany, cnnsists cf a mixture

se important a part in anicroscopy as the cf twe parts cf the peercst rape se cil, ana
chloride of gold. By mecans of it Conhîein crac art cf good pebrolcun. If is burncd in
first demonistrated the terminations of the a lanip cf peculiar construction, but some-
nerves in the corniea; and since it has been tlat simnlar te that cf the ordiflary nodera-
very gencrally used, particularly in investi- ter lamp, and gives a light net te ho surpass-

xlsapplicatinisvery cd for purity and brilliancy.
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CANADIAN PHIARMfACEUITICAL

PRESIDENT, - - WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

The regular mcelings of the Socieit laike place
oit the firt WVedneîsday evening of c<tc month, TOONT
(t the Mdechanies' Tn.titutC, 1)hen, <tfler the
transaction of buiniess, there is a paper rcwl, or
distcutssiou cuagieid in, -uponin sijects of ilterest corrcspoi
and value lo the memler. tiuam or :i

The Society adiits as imemabcrs, Clieemist and Jo -C, il
Druîggists ofod ai ,and their assistantiscnt.'le
and apprentices, if clected by It ma1<juriiy vote, COiI lie wri
and ou payment of the followiigfees : Suftciiti
Principale . . . . . $1 00 per Annum Sbscriî 1i
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00f

.'lie JOUnNAL isfurnisle FItElu all m m- 
bers. Ai COiiiiiiiiii

Parties wishing tu juin the Socict y uay sem to
their ni<îmes fur proposail tu any of the members
of the Society. A copy of tlim 'onstituton and
By-ltws of the Society ivill be frnîished 1 onO
applicao.ion. f W hR

BiENRY J. ROSE, Secretitry.

CANADIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS.

PRtIZES.

HARMAOE1JTIOAL JcYU1XtAI.

E CANADIAN

XUTTL}votTHK, ItTO .

O, OST., JUNE, 1S

dle1cn general connuitica.
ter suited tu the oijects of thîis

nvited, and will always Le wel-
ter's nanie shouhl accoiiipiny lis
but niot neessarily for piblicationi.

cus will not lie aekinowlehed
se-idiig the ptaler nay b taken

enc of the receipt of the ml oney.
cations c-onniectedl witht thet papIer
pU.t pait],
,O OUn.ii.ici.î s u;.LdoUR.\Ai.,

TO OUR APPRENTICES3.

We have recei ved unmerous inquiries fron
apprentices coimectel vith the Society, as
to the cour e Of study laid dowu by th1e
Pharinaceutical, Board, and the text books

PRIZEs are offered for collections of inidi- a t
genous medical substances of vgctable orign, present le iL imîîossibie tc give a (lh""te
as follows:- answer tîese uîestions, as the Conncili

1sr PRiZE-Fr, (FrEN DoLLARue-a copy uf ]ave net yet dcciletl on iiliat subjun.an-
Griffith's Medical Botany, and Certificate. ination is to bc mie. Tho inatter was

2o PRIxZE-TEiN Dom..Rs--acopy of lVood's21) itl- Tr.uk of li 1 1 broachosi at tho last iiionthly mieeting", andiClass-Book of BItnuy. ' thera ap>earcd to be an evident incchîatioîs
Cass-Book of Botany, and Cto follo in tIe stpc tf tIse Pl.ariîacentical

Conditions of competition ta o- Society bif ereat ritian. el-e subject is a
1st. Coimptitors lo have becu cgageel in the present, iu tse bands o! the Cuncil, and as

drug trade, and for not mare thit tirce ,ears, sooi as a final conclusion is arrivul at, we
and tu be ncaibcrs of the SParma:eutical so-
ciety previous lo 1869.

2. Specinens lo beforirarded (carriage paid) Ma cannot forbear expressing our gratifi-
to the S'ecretary Of the Sociéty, Toronto, by Isi cation nt the evident desire, evinsted ou te
September, 1869, wvith a sealed letter, cnclosin ogthc address of the .ompel stor, a cert lcuîe parfrom
his employer that the collection has becn maule dur tenselves fit fr tie position iiich thcy
by the conipetior solely tvithin a year; tuaI lit expcct tu occupy in the future. he aro aiso
las been. cigacd in the drug trade luriig that glasi to sec thit tie apprentices thcîîselves
tine, and tliut he has not been more thain thrce
years su engacd al tie date of tis notice. have taken the intiative and are not actuated

3. Bach çlpcciicn is tu be carefally prepared by cuîxllsatory motives. It sîouls ho n
realy for sale or mte, and .packed in a papcr object of ambition pto pearr ail tlat can bc
biy. On each slil be written legibl y, the com- le-irneul " nd nover to rest while thercisauy-
mon and scicntific names, the date and localitl
of collection, and a privtte mark, ichich diail thing to ho attines. Thora is no daner in
also be put on the outside of the letter accomn- aiming hig, if impatience is cnrbod, and
paiyig Mhe collection. cvcry stop with deliheration. The great

4. Ti rcc jutdies shall dctcrmine lthe order of
merit ; they seuIl be at liberty to icitidlold any rr aiming tua low-tii roquirnents of
or al1l of the'.Pri:cs, if the collcctiois <lo Iot an examimîtion-the gencral opinion of tue

)oarrant la r, wi au al tosct such specimens pnbhc-tic imitationofsupposedperfection
asi they tuay deemi meritoriouis fur the MuLsi'emi ohr r l otvsbn htetuof the Society, ichich specimncus oill have thei
siame Of the colelcorput upon them.5.T/c oitsof coueilosl ll s llh'r But for tise attainmnont of truc perfection5. Thlepoinltso competition to blenme
of specinies, condition, correcluiss of nuamuing, a certin course must ho laid ont, ivhicli
and general cxcellensce; quantity a seconidary once cateres, must bo pursued with unde-
con.sideration.

Collections to which Prires are awarded lui, viating perseverence ani dlternination. It
be sent lo the Provincial Exhibition, at the cx- will not (o to brandi off nt cvery turn, or t
pense of tlie Society; and any, Prize.s sccurci lose siglt of Lie desircd abject for a moent.
thcre, shall be for tlie bencet of the collector. Non will iL a-iswor to stand still and cnttcm-

.Addrecss--Collectionîs,
Caunadiani Pharmaceutical Society, plate, frous afar, te consumation of desine;

H. J. ROSE, Secretary, stcad pioddin- stop must bo maintaincd
>Scpteml'c' 1511î, 1868. Toronao. t h esroueoL; an L etiougls the iay ho dificult,

and tho hills haîrd to cliib, yet success is
certain.

Althiough vo thuts hold out ambition as a
motive to action, we do not fail to recognizo
the faet tlat.the love for knowledge itself
should fori ove of the strongest incentives
to learnîing. In this, as in other cases, love
and ambition go hand in hand; both go unî-
satisfied without the posse3sion of the desired
object, ani alihu seek preferient and supe-
riority.

It mnay be said that our remarks ara vision-
ary and upractical ; tlat the druggist docs
not engage in bis calling either for the ad-
vancenent of knowledge, or a desire to excel,
but for the carning of his daily bread. Thtis
is, in many respects, undeniably truc, and
there ia little danger of our ignoring the fact,
but, nevertheless, we believo the course vo
have reconnended to be the muost certain
way of gaining the public confidence, and
their consequent support; and at the sane
time, relieving the mîind of the drudgery of
mcre labor. An intelligentcomnnunity-and
it is, principally, with such the druggist deals
-are sure to> f-id out and appreciate rial
ienrit; and though disability or charlatanism,
nay for ai tinte succeed, yet, sooner or later,
the deceit will be unimasked, and the proten-
dur reuminled that pharmacy is not a trade
but a profession, and that the public know it.

Whlsile advocatng inîgh aspirations on the
part of the student we munst not be under-
stUooi to iean the grasping of too nuch at
once. A very httle must he attemîîpted at a
timie, and that little learned thoroughly and
effectually. If a book is to be studied lot it
b stiulied and not me<d. It is quite possible
to get over a large anount of reading in a
very short timie, but this is not at all truc
vith regard to study. A ian nay rend a
whole work in a fev cvenings, and wlen lie
has finisled, lis mind nay retain nothing of
it, whîatever. Lot no stateient pass without
thoroughly understanding it, tiinking it out
in all its relations andi bearings. If one page
of an ordinary text book is comprehended
and retained, a good day's work will have
been donc. Lot there be no skipping of son-
tences or pages; no looking wliat is to cone
next; or a habit will be contracted, which is,
of ail others,tho nost fatal tostudy. Finally,
let what is to be donc, be done at once; pro-
crastination and impatience are thle two great
evils to be guarded against. Bear in mind
the old proverbs, "Nover put off unitil to-
morrow what nay be done to-day," and
"Tliat which is worth doing at ail is worth
doing well," and your labors vill be certain to
bh crowned with an abundant reward.

A great deal depends on the works vhich
are selecteI for study, but ve must not anti-
cipate the wishies of the Society, and shall
defer any observations on the subject until a
further issue.

Il
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Trichina Spiralis.-A mîost interesting
lecture on trichinosis was delivercd recently
by Prof. J. C. Dalton, at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, New York-, and is
puiblishîed in the Boston MIedical and Surgical
Journal. The Dr. states, that by investiga-
tions malde in Chicago, it wvas found that one
pig in evcr fliity was infected by disease, and
thiat the Gormans in that city furnished most,
if net ail, the cases of trichinosis which lad
occirred. This is to be accouited for by their
eating badly cooked sausages and underdone
hanm. A teniperature at ieast 1600 F. is
necessary to destroy the worm. The Dr.
accounts for the perpetuation of the species by
the following hypothesis

Suppose wo start witi the pig infected
with quiescent and sexless tricliina. This
pig is butchered. Yeu know that butchoring

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

Adulteration of Food and Drugs.-
A bill is iow beforo the British Parlianent
"To anend the Adulteration of Articles of
Food or Drink Act, 1860, and to extend its
provisions to Drugs." The former Act was,
fron various causes, found to be ineffectual,
and the present ieasure, introduced by Mr.'
Dixon, is supposed to put mattors in a prac-
ticable shape.

The first clause declares that any person
who shall adnix, or cause to be admixed,
with any article of food or drink, any injuri-
ous or poisonious ingredient to adulterate the
saine for sale, or any person who shall mix,
or cause to be inixed with any drug, nuy
material to adulterate it for sale shall, for the
first offence, pay a penalty of Jifly ,iounds
sterling, with costs, and if convicted a second
tiie shall bc deemed guilty of a misdeimeanor
aîd be iimprisonied for six calendar months,
with liard labor.

Tho second clause imposes a penalty of
twenty pounds, on any person whio shall sel
any adulterated article of food, or drug,
whether lie knows it to ba such or not; a
repetition of the offeiice is ptuiishable by tuie
publication of the offender's naine in a news-
paper, or any siih mnethod as the justices
nmay decim desirable. Public analysts are to
be appointed, to which suspected articles mîay
bh submittcd by inspectors of markets,
nuisances, &c., whoso business in shall b
tofind ontiadulterated substances. Purchasers
of adulterated articles can also subnit theni
for analysis on paymîent of .a fee not exceed-
ing five shillings, and the certificate of the
analyst shall b deencd suflicient evidence
for conviction.

The above are the principal features of the
Act, which is certainly sufliciently stringent
for all purposes, and if enforced will be of
great service to the connunity.

devised to render the adoption of the netrical
system imîperative Mr. Haselden remarked,
that for the future it was intended to examine
young gentlemueni who itended to pass the
Pharmaceutical Board, in this systein, and
that after Oct 1st,he believed the examination
would b enforced. The soonler, therefore,
students becoie acquaintcd with the subject
the botter. France, Belgium, Holland. Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Greece, and part of Ger-
nany, have now adopted the systeni in fuill,
and ve hope this attempt to) introduce it in
England may prove successful, and that
Canada may not shlow herself behind the
times. Prof. Redwood's reniarks wvill be
fouind in a'îother celuin.

New Law regarding Dispensing in
New York.-A bill lias been introduced,
and is now awaiting thegovernor's signature,
regulating the dispensing of physician's pre-
scriptions, in New York. The act declares it
unlawful for any person to prepare a iedical
prescription anless ho lias served two years
apprenticeship in a drug store, or is a grad-
unate of a medical college or college of phar-
macy. The employer, or person in charge
as proprietor, is also held ainenable for per-
mitting an unqualified person to dispense.
Theo penalty is a fine, not exceeding $100; or
six months imprisonnient in the county jail.
In case of death arising from violation of tlhe
act, the person offending is to be deemed

it probable that further researches may show
that Svanberg's noria, Church's nigria, and
Sorby's jargonia, ar eaci separate entities.

Composition of Road Dust.--Mr.
Dancer, F.R.A.S., lias been naking micro-
scopie e:aiinations of dust, and lias emt-
bodied his observations in a paperread beforo
the Manchester Philosophical Society attheir
last meeting. A liberal allowance of animal
life was found to be present in ordinaryroad
dust, the largest amounut being about five feet
above the surface of the earth. Tho main
portion at this point was composed of vege-
table niatter whicli lad passed through the
stoniachis of animais, or suffered decomposi-
tion in other ways. This is a very pleasing
reflection, when we consider that five feet
fron the rurface is about the lciglit of a
man's mouth. The investigations of Mr.
Dancer may go far to show how the gerns of
disease may bc inhaled into the system
through the imcdiumn of the air, and will
doubtless prove useful in a sauitary point of
view.

New Lucifer Match.-Dr. Fleek, of
Dresden, lias invented anon-poisonous match,
in which sodium, in a fine state of division, is
inado te take the place of phosphorus. A
mixture of sodium, nitrate of potashi and sul-
phido of antimony is made into a paste, with
a solution of cacutchouc, and small pellets

'I
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establishmînenlts are the abundant resort of guilty of a felony, and is punishable by a.
rats, whicih fecd on the refuse scraps of meat, fino of not less than $1,000, nor moro than
anit of course these after a tinie beconie - $5,000 ; by a term of inprisonment of tfeuted with trichinia. Tho worms are drvel- or
oped in the intestine of the rat, and produce less thiiui tvu, or moro thani four yeirs ; or
living young. These not only infect the by buth line and iiprisonient, if the court su
musctlar systen of the rat, but they aie also direct. Thie act is to take effect immediately.
discharged vith the fSces. These faeces
beconie nîugled with the blood of the pig-
an aninial, as vo lnow, not very fastidiouis A New Element.-Spectrii analysis
vith regard to his food, and consequently has aga proved the mean of discovering a

subject to several parasitic diseases-and thus fresh addition to the rapidly increasing list ofthe round of developinent of the trichain is
coiploted. Again, its perpetiation is pro- elementary substances. H.J. SorbyF.R.S.,
vided for by a sinmilar round betweein the cat while exaiiiningaspeciiien of jargon, noticed
ind the iouîse. Th'l nouse beconies infected certain bads which he could not attribute to
by feeding upon refuse icat, and the cat by the presence of zirconium, or any other knîowndevouring the imouse or rat. WC have, there-
fore, the natural history of the animal, element, and whiich he therefore held to de-
enibracing in each case two different phases, note a new substance. At a recent meeting
in one of which it nidergoes an active devel- of the Royal Society, lie exhibited theso
opinent, im the interior of the intestmne, while bands, by means of a spectrun microscopo,in the other it assumes the quescent forn,
beconing encysted in the substance of the and forinally aumounced the discovery of a
muscular systein. now imetal, for which eli proposes the naine

jargon iîum. It is, however, questionable whe-
Weights and Measures.-Ihe intro- ther the saute appearances whicli led Mr.

duction of the metrical systemi of weiglits Sorby to this conclusion, wero not observed
and measures into pharnacy is exciting con- previoisly by Prof. Church, who attributed
iderable attention ini England. The subject the phenonena to the presence of Svanberg's

wasbroughtbefore thePharimaceutical Society nvriun. Theo Chemical Neu-s, for MýJay, con-
at their last meeting, by Dr. Redwuoul, and t.das a letter fromiî Prof. Clurcl te this effect.
considerable discussion ensued, whiclh wvil At ail events, Mr. Sorby was ignorant of
be continued at the next meeting, as men- Prof. Church's investigations, which were,
bers thouglit it desirablo thuat the question liowever, p>ubbsled in the MIay number of
should be thoroughîly ' entilated, anid a ieans theStident, .18'1. Tihe Chemical.Newstlinks
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Composition of Engish and oAlppo
Gall.-An analysis by Mr. Watson Smith,
F.C.S., gave the following result:

Alep.1o calls. English caus3.

Gallo-tannie acid............ 01·65 26-71
Gallie acid .................... 1·60 trace
Woody fibre .................. 15-68 46·88
W ater........................... 12·32 20-61
Coloring matterand loss... 8-75 4-80

100·01 100'00

Lanthanum.-M. Zschiesche gives the
atomic -weiglit of titis elenent as 45'09. This
number is deduced fron the mnean of six
experiments.

East India Cinchona.-At the last
meeting of the Pharnmaceutical Society of
Great Britain, Mr. J. E. Howard, F. L. S.,
made some renarks regarding several sampiles
of bark, cultivated in the East Indies, which
were presented to the Society by Mr. Brouglh-
ton. Ho said that the nuniber of varieties
and species now cultivated in the East Indies
was somewhat embarrassing, many of them
being exact reproductions of the barks found
in South America ; whilst sone varieties did
not appear to correspond exactly vith any
that they were as yet acquainted with front
South Aierica. The subject, therefore, stili
required investigation among these new varie-
tics. Mr. Broughton had quite recently
found a variety which was quite new to themn,
possessing lanceolate leaves alnost approach-
mng appearance to the Cinchona lancifolia, the
bark differing entiiely from the character-
istic of the bark of thq l-aicifolia, and pertain-
ing more to that of the best species of Pitayo
or of Loja. Mr. Broughtcn had found this
variety to b so extraordinarily rich mn quin-
ine that ho had obtained froin it the almost
incredible quantity of 10 per cent. of sulphate
of quinine. Though this fact iad only been
communicated to him (Mr. Howard) in a
letter fron Mr. Broughton, thero could not
be any objection to bis mentioning it at tiat

are made of the compisition. The matches
ignito by being moistened with water. AI-
thougli several German manufacturers are
said to have taken up the invention, wo
do not think the new maatch is likely te
supersedo the old-fashioned lucifer-not to
te mention the Special Safety's of Bryant &

May.

Emp.BelladonnS -I. Balmer,(Parna-
tical Journal) proposes the use of the resinous
extract of belladonna root, iii place of the
spirituous extract of the leaf, for the produc-
tion of this plaster. The advantages claimied
are, greater reliability, superior adhesion, and
greater convenience in use, as the plaster re-
rquires no adhesive margn, does not run or
exude, nor will it stain the liunen by being
worn a month or longer. The proportion
of extract used is one-third the vieight of the
plaster. The color is said to resemble that
of emp. cerat. sapois.

meeting. He liad himself oxamined a simall
portion of the bark, and his examnination fully
centirined 'Mr. trougliton's analysis. rlIs
circuinstance, togetiier îrith other collîtteral
observations, showed the great importance of
attending with oven minute accuracy te dis-
crimiiaation of the species and varietis which
woro already growili luxuriantiy in the elast
Indie, senie et whicli wce su very multcli
more productive than others. Thi neighbor-
ing plants to thait he had mtentioned did not
produce one-third of the amenait of sulphato
of quinine. In Mr. Broughton's last report
he mentioncl the circuistances conected
with finding this species and lis analysis of
it, and lie stated there that he lad found 8·5
per cent. of sulphato of quinine, but since
thon he had obtained what lc (Mr. Howard)
had just mnentioned. One specinen on the
table was this extraordinarily rich bark.
There was another specinen, which wvas the
third harvest of bark renewed fron the saine
tree, the Cwnchona succirubra, or red bark of
commerce. The bark had been thre tines
stripped froms the troc and thon renewed ;
and certainly it was greatly iiproved fron
the original bark. Some pieces of wood on
the table were transverse sections of sone of
the trees of Cinchonta succirubr«, whichli had
been stripped of their bark and had replaced
it. They wouild observe the lines represent-
ing the first, second, third, and fourth growth,
the old part contrasting with the appearance
of the new. '

In answer te an inquiry, Mr. Howard said'
it appeared to him the effect of cultivation
was to increaso the valto of the product.
There was one thing to be noticed, and that
was that periaps the quantity of cinchonido
was rather larger in East Indiai bark than in
Pertvian bark. Thte greater warntth and
dryness of the atnosphere in the East Indies
probably tended to the production of this
alkaloid.

OANADIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
S0OIETY.

The regular neeting of the Society was
held at the usual place on 2nd inst., with the
Vice. President in the chair.

After reading and adoption of the minutes,
the following were proposed as mseittbers:-

PRINCIPALS.
G. Jackson ........ Egmondville.
P. Cruickshank, ........ Parkhill.

ASSISTANTS.

Thos. B. Fraser, ............ Napance.
Wvm. H. Clarke, ..... ..

Letter froi W. A. McCollumi was read,
and the Secretary instructed to reply that
the engagenents of the Society would scarcely
permit a reduction of the mensbership fee at
present.

The Secretary said ie lad reccived (charges
paid) from Mr. J. M. Maisci, Secretary of
the American Pharmnaceutical Association, a
file of the proceedings of that Society up te
date.

Moved by Mr. R. W. Elliott, seconded by
Mr. J. T. Shapter, That the thanks of this
Society be tendered to tho American Phar-
maceutical Association, for their valuable

of more public mcastires.
The attention of the Society wvas called to

the fact of the next meeting being the annual
one for the clection of officers, and according
to the Constitution, two auditors should be
appointed-one by the Chairnman and one by
the meeting.

Mr. Shuttleworth was appointed by the
meeting, and Mr. Brydon by the Chairnian.
Mceting adjourned. HnRY y ROSE

Sccretary.

OBITUARY.

It is our painful duty to record the death
of Joseph W. Parker, of Owen Sound, on
Saturday, May 22nd, fromi an attack of
inflammation of the bowels.

Mr. Parker was born in Yorkshire, Eng-
land, Nov. 26, and consequently was under
43 years of age. Ris frame was hardy and
vigorous, until a few days before his decease,
and ie looked like one in the noon of exis-
tence with many years of active life before
lim.

His first connection with pharnacy, was as
apprentice to Mr. Sager, of Haywood, Lan.
cashire. He ias afterwardsfor short periods,
assistant at Macclesfield and Diss. Then
manager of a business in Southampton for
several years. In 1855 ho came to Canada
and was for a year with Lyman, Elliot & Co.
Having by this tine the necessary local know-
ledge, he entered into partnership vith Mr.
George Cattle and comenced business in
Owen Sound. In 1859, Mr. Cattle started
the Godericli business to which ho bas since
devoted his attention. About 1861 a com-
mencement was made in Durham under Mr.
H. Parker, and last year the firm of Parker
& Cattle bought a business, in Paris, to be
conducted by Mr. J. S. Parker.

All the operations with which ho was con-
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contribution, and that the Secretary and the
miovers of this resolution bu instructcd to
convoy the samae to Mr. J. M. Maisch.
Carrietl.

Mr. R. W. Elliott said that during his lato
visit to Europe lhe iad received the promise
cf soe contributions to the Museun, con-
sisting of salis of opium froin Mr. Smith, of
Edinburgh, and other contributors. Ho
procecded to give soue accouit of a visit to
the Muscui of the London Pharniaceutical
Society, and at tho request of the imnenbers
present proanised to give a miore extended
account in a paper, for the Society, at ,a
future meeting.

The question of legislation was brought up,
and whether it would be advisable to coin-
ittunicate with the Premier on the subject,
but the memibers were of opinion that it
iwould be useless on account of the pressure

- GI
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nected wore marked by cnterprise,onergy and but slowly dissolved. Some saniples of citrate tains eight parts of water to one part of the
prudence. The very idea of a mean or dis- of iron and quinino wcre then obtained fron original preparation. Anilino yellow is
honorable action was hatefut to him. Taking severml ditferent imakers, aid isxposed in the readdy taken up by nmeans of boiling water,

sane manner. All wero more or less sinullarly but t such cases or.ly a pale shade of color
great pride in his business, ho was 0110 of the i affected, but nevertheless the re.mlts varied is produced upoin iioi-initrogetous, such as
nost thorough pharmacists in this country. considerably. lit some cases the saIt was paper and wood. If a shollac preparation of

His loss just when his experienco was ripe, -even more decidedly aflected tihan nmy own the proper degree of concentration is added
and his physical powers were at their prime, indl been ; but li others the result .was less to a solution of yellow aniline dyo mn water

.mjurious, and when the scales, af ter isolation, dycs are obtaincd which are water-proof, anàwill be felt by the entire pharmaceutical body, were treated wvith water, although they be- appheapable to both wood and paper. Dif-
and his fanily have the symapathy of ail 'who came white and opaque, their ultimato soin- furent shades of color may bu given to this
had the pleasure of his acquaintance. tion took place rapidly. Portions of these yellow dye by means of the abovo-nmentioned

_ _ __ 1exposed specimens wcre wrapped up and put solution of grcen anihue, or a most beautiful

A Monthly L IlRISeor of0-I Gerutaaway i a dark place for some time; upon red ink or dye for wood may be obtained by
STEIER'S LITERUAIscHER MONATSXnERI5iHT :susepiently exaiuiniiug themu% they had to addng a solution of catmino in alnionia to

A Monthly Record of German Litera- a great extent passed back to their original it. If a solution of Magnetia redi in water
ttre. New York• condition. IL bas often happencd that samn- is bodled for somte tine with the original

This ie the title of a classified list issued pIes of this sait have been disparaged on ac- shellac solution, it is first converted into violet
by E. Steiger, containing a full register of counît of their diflicult solubility; fron these and thon into blue. This process takes placo
recent Gernanî publications, announcments results, huwever, it would appear possible with the separation of an muluble blue

that this defect has hot bect so mnucht due to color, and the blue solution obtained nay be
of iorthcoming works, literary criticisms, and any falt in the muanufacture as to soute acci- uised un the manifacture of inks, wood-dyes,
itens of interest to the literary world. ILt dental circustancein the preservation of the and fur culoring palier pulp. Again, by
will prove of unidoubted value to ail book product. Should tine and opportunity offer, thoroughly mnixing smtall quantities of con-

. g hope on somne future occasion to investigate mon sait, gypsuin, or dilute acids with theso
buyers, and may be procured, gratis, by ad- more fully the nature of the change which colored inks, dyes of great vivacity and body
dressing the publisher, 22 and 24 Frank- tus occurs in citrate of iron and quinine by separate, winch we %vlteeached witlh water may
fort strcet, Neiv Yorlk. exposure to light.-Ph. Journal (Eng). be enployed for mnarbhng paper, or as print

colors for wall-paper and fabrics of varigus
kinds. It may be used alone, or mixcd with

Shellac for Water-Proof 0oatings, Dyes, Paints starch paste. When ground with linsced-oil
and Printing-Inks. and primtter's varnish, they inay bo used for

. . -Ibook, stono and calico primting. If they are
The Action of Light on Citrate of Iron and A solution of slellac in atunionia, after îuixed wiith iore sulphate of lead orgypsumu

Quinine. having becote to a certain extent concentra- they give rise to a series of bright-colored
ted front exposure to the air, possesses, ac- paints. If, instcad of the ordinary shellac,

DY C. £7. WOOD, F.C.S. cording to Puscher, very renarkable proper- t f the best quality is cmployed, the so-
ties. They are of such a nature asto warrant lution is particularly serviceable as a binding

I was engaged about two years ago in pre- the belief that the use of ammoniacal soin- naterial for water-colors. Pictures painted
paring sone citrate of iron and quinine, and tien of slilac wvill sonn prevail extensively with such a color posses not only more fresh-
by scaling ny product in a htot cupboard, I la the arts. The solution is prepared by ness and grenter durabilhty, but also water-
obtained good-sized scales-bright, of a putting thrce parts of white shellac, one part proof liko oii-paimtings. It itis qmte certain
golden-green color, and perfectly soluble in of sal-ammuoniae, ana from six to eight pats that these ammoniacal solutions of shellac
vater. .Remenmbering, however, that potassio- of water in a bottle, and thon allowing the will find application mt the decorativo art in-

tartrate of iron gives far better scales wien bottle to stand well corked for twîelvo htours. stcad of glue ; and finally, as alint topainuters
scaled in the sun's rays, titan by auy artificial Thereafter the contents must b boiled antil it nay b renarked that they form an excel.
hat (a fact I lcarnt fromt1 Mr. Braithwaite), dissolved. During the process of boiling a lent drymgmaterialwhenusedincombiation
I spread soute of miy solution on plates of constant stirring mîust be kept up. Thesolu- witlh white-lead and zinc-whtite.-3r«nufatc-
glass, and exposed them iii a window to an tien as ths obtained may take te place o! turer and Buder.
April sun. I was soon surprised, lowever, the alcoholie shellac solution used by the hat-
to observe tho citrate becoming darker i tors, or, if diluted with twelve parts of water Leeches.
color and exhibiting a very good photograpic and mixed with terra de sienna and ochre, it
imtage of sote bottles which cast their may b used as a paint for floors. If to an In buying leches, it is ivell to select front
sha ows on the plates. After a tinte, but anamoniacal solution of shellac a dilute a dealcrof reputation, ant the invoice, if re-
while still wvet, it gradually became opaque, solution of Cassel brown in sal-.atnmnoniac be ccived in winter, mîust not at once be taken
as if the quinine had been precipitated. It added, a durable ivater-proof browrn dye for into a warmt room, butplaced in eue, the tet-
ultimxately came off in minute brownish- wood is obtained, By previouisly digesting 'perature of which is a few' degrees above
colorcd powdery scales. The tvo results the sal-autmoniac solution with logwood or freezing, wlcre the parcel oftumrfy carth is
front the sane solution werc as different as Brazil-wood, varions shades of brown is coi- sprmkled over with cold water and allowed
they. possibly could be. The sun-scaIed bination wiuth the Cassel browun may be to thav gradually and slowly. A cola of
speciniens wlhten put into water becane white produced. Mixed half andhalf with Ringe's i 14° F., rendors the animal inunovable, with-
and opaque, and omly dissolved after the lapse ink, or ground with soot, ait amnmonuacal out, however, causing death, provided the
of a long tine. The scales produced by heat, solution of shîellac forms a preparation for warunng takes place in a cool plaec at a
when thrownu on water, rapidly muelted, coating lenther or wood, or for addrcessing fcw degrees iiglcr than 32'. RIapid changes
retaining their perfect transl arency to the bo:ced goods. Suclu a coatsag is perfectly lof temperature, or sudden warminig. kills or
last. Tho sait contained 17 per cent. of quina. water-proof. By grinding it with carefully sîckenîs the leecht, as doe also a cold below

T thon thouglit it would be worth while to prepared clualk, it mnay be used in the manu- 110 degrces F., or long continused cold bo-
rtain whether the strong .olution only is facture of pergaiment paper, or grotuind ivith tween 10 and 20 degrees. Tie best mode of

s.uoject to this change, or wihether te finish- colors it becomes an element in the muanufac- preservation is in a glass or porcelain jar,
cd product would be also> affected in like niait- tiare of water-proof wall paper. Blut for this 1 with perforated lid, or linct cuver, holdung
ner by exposure to the light. About a drachmn purpose colors that have beentaduilterated wusit soft watcr, a froc as possible frot lime ansd
of the good citrate, scaled by heat and dis- gypsumn, as, for instance, sosmte carnmue lakes tron, at a teniperature of 50 to 70 degrees F.,
solving freely without opacity, was tierefore iniferior chrome yellows, or green of Neuwied, i whici should b in a place vhtere iluere are
spread out on a shoot of white paper and laid should bo rojected, fromu the fact they decoi- no ammoniacal, acid, or acrid vapors. The
in the sun's rays. After a quarter of an pose the shellae soluition. The most interest- iwater, as often as it becomes turbid, or whenmu
hour's exposure, it was perceptibly decepened ing and useful property of this solutton threads of mucus are found floating in it, is to
in color. In twenty minutes it iad become consists in its solvent action upon somue the be replaced by water of the saie temaperature
brownish, and whenu put into water became andine dyces. Aniline green, which is soluble and at every one of theso change. ,he vesse1

bits floated about in the liquid, and gradually taken up by a hot shteiac solution that con- af ter renioving. the leeches into a basket oraI onc white and opaque. Tho whtite spony only in acidulatd spirit o! ivite, is roadily and ils sidos mtust ho thorosgl clamecci,
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dish Iined with soft linen cloth, wIere they whielt setenes kills thc animal at once, was las been tirowt into the bath, and therefore,
can bo wasied by pouring on water and softly described, and the harpoon cxltibitcd and its iicss considcrabie cautin bu excrcised, cio
rubbing them. Rain water musilt aliways be lse exp1tittcd. Ti) biubhc is stripped off part wilc than theother.
avoided. The vessel shouild not bu filled to Spirally front the body of the whale. The Lt is advisabie not to put too înuch color
more than lialf its ieight, and not bu crowded lecturer lookcd upon the blubbcr rather as into the bath, ani if tho saine goods arc int-
with the animais. For a more lengtiy stor- a store of food in timo of scarcity Of the i iersed several times, tiose goods mhiciî, on
ing, the wooccn boxes, with mtost tiîfy cntt, minute animais on which the whaie feeds, the first occasion, urd bect iast iearthiers,
in which they aro itually trtisported, or taita a preservatîvo against ccl. 'le siouli oitfl second occasion bo intcrscd
one of a large sizo wvith a little dish of vatet varîonsmcthodsof cxtmatmgthc oil Nvercthon i fitst. Aiso by addition of a httlo suIphate

witlin, arc advisab'e. The cartht used iuist given, viz. the purfartive meth 1 nrincîpaiiy of soda (salt.catkc) tie foc rapid attraction of
at any rate bu frec front lime, or Mari, or lised by the t Scotch wli:der, tlic dry pot the coioring niatter ntay ho prcvcntcd, ani
tron pyrites. 'rite water should be reinewcd ntetdotd; and a nev stetir %hiclt lie theds tc goods ivill bc dyed nure cqually.
overy week, and tho earth cexamîined every recoiniicndcd, as yiddiiimre oU, of a more After tio dying troccss ias beci conipled,
month or two, te allow the remiioval of l:rv:e plasantodor and iighcr luhricatiug power. the goods are waslicd aid dried. As we have
or otierforcigit denizens. Thel wioleoîîid 'J'heavera-g caiiposîtionof blubber %vas giron alrcady St tud, tli color hoouulcd md dycing
bc kept apart fron any itoxious vapor that ac- dependa tîpoîthi quantity of magenta cii-
nay bc crcated by the laboratory or otlier- O. .................. 620. 1o

%vise, as well as front ail kinds of salts, Gelatie.. ........... a11k. anust regard tic ptrity rat ler thait cheap-
lies, and acids. The ordinary diseaso of the Water ............... 265. ne05 of the article.
leeci, wlich reidiers the animoal unfit for 'licoilonociigbcunîcatliick. tispresset
tise, is a nodosity that preventts it fron in bags giving a sclid lat tîsei for siicep-
contracting win touclied, an shows irrcg-
ullar knotty aggrtions whichi givitania' kîoty ggegations, -oiligr it att as trit o. 'l'it, nature and uses of ivlialc- Tiibs and pails sattirateti wtitlî glycorine
unsigltly appearance. As soon as noticed boite w c ntentioîtcd, ni the lecture con- iil tot rlîrink and dry ui, the toops will
tue wiîclc 11unther tiust bue Scaîciied tli-oîtgýýli, citdd witlt an accounlt cf attattentipt tu lutiliz itot fali off, attd there ivill bc ne ncccssity for
examtined, and all thoso showing the kiotty thc gelitin utnalcittg glu Ž, wlicli, ttougi cf ilin tîese trticles qo.kcd. 13ttter tubs
condition ar te ha removcd, as contaîgiot us i till ho frus and scct, and can us ;scd a
and they llay bc treated in a sepaîr.te vessel sccond tite. Leatîtur treatut with it aise

with ~ ~~ adiycag of fres3h soft wvater.wiîtl a, daiiy change off0 hsotwtr romtaitts mnoisf, anti is tîot liable to crack and
Antothier contagious affection is dyrsbcennia,antabtîctta ecrt io afcfio ics masler;ii-. fycing Wool with Ma-eut- 1 ltrcd It is tîncd for thte extraction cf liur-
an abnormtal secrtion of mucou mattter;hrsctd at-
it utsually arises frot calcareous water, un- Tht proccss cf dycing with itagenta is ex- etiaiý ; cnployed te prosorvu animal matter
cleanliness, or a tetiperature above 70 de- trcncly Situplo. Foranuitai fibtes it is sttfYi- front dccay, atd thereforu aise te lrcvet
grecs F. Jamdice or typhus is the disease mtt cicnfspl t t i ht itant articles cf foot frot iintergeitg de-
whici the lecei dies suddep!v. after gcil- For dy iîîg sil and wcol the crystals comgen-ition ; nixcd iit its civt btîk of
e-ai emaciation and los3 of wolor las slowre a Ive( ii dihtcd acefieacid or it ville- mater i is tset ii cc,
itself. The dead iiust bo reinoved as sooti gar. Te ittaguita ntight jtst as r.eil bo cks ant irtcits arc hibricatcd itit. IL
as possible, on account of their contagious cîissoivCd in simple N'ater et it tiiuted sti- is uscd it uiarmay te keep iîeosL
inluence. This disease may be brouglit pituic acit as it vittegst. Practie lias, ant preser'e cxttacts, pis ant etier prcpa'-
about by protracted starvation, the ver'y ltoit'v'r, sitewn tiat hy beiig tissolvct in atiots ; it is uscd it dyug sente cf ctr
common lot of leeches. 'rtey, ouglit, h aceti acid, te culots prottcet obtain a vcry bc'utifti organie colers ; it cicenistty it is
in good health, te bu treated to a ditimer cf agrecable bittisît sltp.d, wltch is 'ery popular cle f0 provet thl precipitotifn cf the
frogs, thiree or four timtes a year. Su gar-an stua efrcg, fu-ce t' fut' utte a yat'.Suia aîîoîî tîto 1.tlica. It jprepat'itg flie matrgenta hicaîy inctals by the alkacsaitisfisa--
and farinaccous food arc injutîous to the soittion it is bcst te place te crystais togetîer a n ialysis ; iL i- îtsed in brewiiig boer
leeci, but it re:dily digests the blood cf witi vitegar or acti acit ii a rutort, nd te ai exfract of mait, as aise ni te
cold-iloodetl animais, wtinle it requires ialfa ailow tli crysta13 te dissolve. The retort iittfactut'u of iitcts (cotdiais); it isappiid
year te digest that of war.-blooded b plac.d i. so.te w.ri locality, and tFefd- preseration, ant ne doubt te nro
ing on the latter also ofteit causes dysentery; sitkun af iîtrvais tîttil the crystals are tit tit, viz., the nakiiî cf 'incs att
a symnptomn of wlichi discase is secn mn a red- qtitc dissolveti. Mien the restiititg thick, champagte. Simce giyeerime ent bu fernttf
dish-colored, thin mttcots liquid issittg red ltid i% <thtainet perfcctly cicat; iL mîay ito alcohol itt chalk aad eiteese, if tîîy in
fron the passages, and tusually followved byo tuccaîtd ot filtcred att added te bLiy batt. fitre becomîî a soutce cf alcolici aîd acetie
dysblennia. All leeches that showr ilic For te pupose cf prcparing tue tyeing bath 'cid s
sligitest Laaces of diseases mutîist be kept sep- in arat, watei' is lîatcî by steaut; mlien if glycrime, a ittcst tigetois exîulosit' sub-
arate fromt the healthy ones, and under nto ltas attaite correct tcitîpct-at.ae, as itîtici stance, aiîd cf dy'laiiîite, %vitici is simîîpiy
circumstances le dispensed for' miedicinai i'- cf tue abtie inotjticd soltitioti is addd as ur-rino imixed with Sand, and is ttuclî
poses. Cleantlmness is the gren îu'es-mvative. is suîfficieit to givu Lhe etire bath a perfect lssdanrvcrotsthan niirogvycerve.e, and ncarly
-Druggists' Circular. red ite. Tîto titis, Lien, the siik or NVOOl, as destttctive it its cff'cts, as if cettains 76

affer beiiîg %vcli ttasliecî, is di1tped; iiemt s';eol per cent cf nitroglyccritte.
Whales and their Oils. is te bc tyct the bath întst bc lîcatcd tu

MixBltit-at a apr efretueLi'e'polboilimîg. NVe îtîay rcauily observe ftat as te Foppies and Opium.Mr. Bird read a paper befort the Liverg' aliy lses its coefli wlol and
Chemists'Association on "slk attraf it, aand Winly fli etire coloriWhg lTee fandWing letter appears in tueesadW-

Fishiiing, and theProducts Obtainetd," in wlich itattet is fixed on tue fibre, lie geods are
lie stated that there arc a' 'very large nunber tieu reîîîed fîcîn flic bath, fc wltici a fresi fic .dtiicnt
of species of viales, of w'hiich the mlîost mi- qua itity of îttagcita solution is addcd, and MnSSnn. Entons :-During flic war, a far-
portant are- the sperm wlale, wlicl yilds tc wiie bath timorîîgimly stircd. liegoods iter in Middlc Geergia, latitude 33'20, maie
speroiil, spermaceti, and amlibergris; Ile arc itsertei a sce-itd tte, if a deep'r shade opitm f'omt fli coiiit popIies, somito lad
Greeiland iwhale, iitcl gives the best wiale- ho desired. Ili tiis manner ery siadc cf wiiitc and otiî's red blooms. lie poppics
boncand.the most blubber, but wvhich is now ted înay ha obtaiec fin fli biiglitcst rose raised it Tîttkey, fer opium, la-e latger cap.
becoming searce ; the liiiipbackiel wtale, and te dat'kcst ret. Wlieiicrur the stlcs t1tai tiose usttally grovuit in te South-
tierorqal,.whiiehi ças the cne witi thecapture sd is atfaiîtd, Lime goods are ont State. Both are hardy and asily raisud,
of w'hich lie was persmaly acqiaiited. This sîunply 'eiteued frontlie bath. 'rite in tli sccds f.-Iing on the gronuds idiot- raiscd

whale, cf an averagelength ofsevenity to niiety dtfhiculty ii tlyeîg us f0 preni fli coiorizig cime yuaraitd conte up the iîcxt spring ii great
feet, decs iot yieltd se nuih bluibb:r as th substance front spr'adîig mitit tîtquain- abtîndance '. deep, ricli, misf soil is bcst
Greenland wiale, and the wltalebonie s numLii tunsity, ever fle goods. 7fliis is rty liable fer the peppy; iii dry seons irrigation wold
shorter. It lhas only becn capttured of late te apiti thrii the rapidity i'ith irlîlcît imireuse f'b
years, owingto itsgreat strettgfitand.swiftness, fli clor is attracted by fli animal fibre. at aiy Linte im the it'i, ct- catly spritg-
it cannot bu caugit by the old nethod of har- Ttt tie cf fl fibre wicl is fit ilîser- No'einbct et Decoîtiber is tc bcst tite.
pooning. The new imitlntl consisting of fl an- tSohe ef fli opitm rs e cibe band the hat at cfibted and i

liseof roketharoon ithexposie sl a tor of ood inr then ofs sart of the d i-phscawom oitnoluau,
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and used it in his practice. Ho said it wvas Assay of GoId Quartz. Nosquitcs.mnuch stronger than the opiîim he purchased t
nt the drug stores. First let the rock containing kold be roasted The eggs of the iosquito aro laid in a bowl-Threc fet ins sxide enough betsea the rows, at a reud heat, as is prctised in regard to sl.aped masn upon the surface of stagnantwith fle plants six te tcn incies apart. ven flmits intemded for pottery-ware mlamifacturo ; water by tic mother ly. After hatchin otthe blois dropt, th capsules, or scd os this roasting rendors it cay to break the rock they finally becomno the " wiggle-tails ' orrw cnt with a sharp knif, tie inciriol s sh a- afternards into smalil picces. In this state wrigghng wrn1s that may bo seen in thelow a perpendicular, anchisnarly the ratiol to rock shoild be placed la a large earthen- stIuinier im any barrel of water that is exposedlength f t e capules. Th s owlther ist wnre (fire clay) tubo, iixed m a furnaco in a to the atmosplhere for any length of tine.c prforighd nar ssot, nd p r ile thore os manner sianilar to th larg fire clay retors Finally, the 'wiggle-tails" como te tho sur-endofdl lilt to soc, te preait saporation used m the nianufactur of ga double fce, and thc fulil-fledged iosquito burats eutand oesiccation of te opium, anlt il nxt hc retorts, open at both edtis and projecting of then, at first with very short limp wingsserapin off as carly as practicablo thw ext beyom the furnace at eaci end ; the heat in which m a short time grow both i longth amarnng, for the sane reent. A spo iit tle interior of the tube should bo bright mil stiffness. Tho sexes then couple and thesharp chres sa god inpleni t for that pur. cherry-red. If, under theso circumstances, above process is repeated again aniid againpose. Thr e or four incisions ia ach poa; i a current of chlorine gasbo passed threaoulg probably seyeral tines in the course of oesuliciunt at cao ine, equi-distant ipart; thcy tho retort, the gold contained m the rock will season. It is a curious fact that the Inaloiay lk cuc gain bt ecn the frst inciions comubimo at the higli tenperature with the mosquito, which mnay bo known b- its feather-with ko success e second tiile. Cttihg clorine, and becoie volatilo therewith, ed antenum., is physically incapable of suckingtho capsules pL'flicularly facilitites tof wi ereis at the place were tho heat of the blood. Tho mosquito is not an unmitigatedgtlieing f te orpium. Th o tedou s i f l tube or retort s less high, the chloride of pest. Although in the winged statu the fe-te uand piu m s d pod will lwuit gld ll becomoe agaim decomposed and gold male sucks our blood and disturb3 our resttHeo quatity f opiu ftade. deposited.--Chemical iNctrs. in the larvastate the insect is decidedly bey-liro is a i e fied for the leist, te ex- ficial, by purifying stagnant iater, that wouldtract opun, an mcrpsia, at least, fron- the Paraffi, therwise breed malarial diseases%. Linmustaves, stalkf, atd capsules, as edy 111 con- long ago showed that if you place two barrels

the pods is scraped off, it is placed in plates Dfound that paraflin (a pure of stagnant water sido by side, neither ofm the l ss i o ry, and is worked by hands saupleof which having its imuelting point at tliei ontiaing any " iglc-tails orin the sunsin te dry, and is iaorkcd by haad, 530 ., and wlaich on analysis was found to I hvælig aninmals, and covr ene cf thmn overbtforh i becones dry and liard; tiat 3is lle contam mn 100 parts-C, 85·61; H, 14*69), I wi gauze, leavng the other ne uncoveredy
tpium. No neco weary garde a dree, a fi reld o after having been kept for cight days at a s lhmt it will, 5o t on eom e full f "wigglc'opies. in bleom.' gardon eauexcel cf tempeature of 150° C., had becomle a brown- tails hatchie eut frou the eggs deposited by
oim*Ne hlowe ade a eî.a il o 

elpoiI qit;thn 1t ovUd are
Indiani Springs, Ga. W] !sh1 pasty' mass. A portion thereof iras soluble the female mosquto; then the covcred barr'l•i SpralcohoCa, and wi iill im a few weeks becomîo very offensive

_________________in alcoliol, and iras ialtercd paraffin, bit and the unlcorored. bairroi ih cimit ne0 illpuireNew Method for preparing Pure Hlydrochloric the dark colored residue yielded on analysis and uncoere arrE it noimprN t p Ad g Pure H ydreoblono c , 70 -04 ; f, 10'25 ; 0 , 19 -72. A samnple o f and unsfv ory vap ors.- -E ntom ologis .Acid. paraflim whiclh lad been kept for soane timneat 300', gave off vapors on being afterwards Use of Phenate of Potash to Deteot Water in
Mr. Blofmanîî, eonist at Dicuxe, lias ai-- aaibatdptelO Paralia> if, lin ail Ehrproved the usual nethod for preparing ma- agam heated up to 150.riatic acid mn the followiang particulars: • probability, a miuxture of various hydrocar-rThe rce ivr hi holdn about20lres, bons, ail of which have various nelting and. As dry pthenate of potash is aliost insolubleTa e rociers, waicr id about 200 litres, boili points. i anhydrous ether, while hydrated ether

anal cf ihicli Micre are 00 attachced toecdi _______disoles_______t______sore 

prtfurnace, are Woulfe's liasks, connected to- partially disslves, adhle ndissoled part,gether by a pipe on top, in order to allw Purification of Bisulphide of arbon. after soamie tie, bcomes redtis-brown, thethmo ci-culation.ocf the vapor, antd co near .uathor laphes- thoLise casacs o eecthe niuddla heigt, fer thiat of the liquid According to M. Millon, the disagreceable %.ater m ether. By this mans he has recog-Hopng tlat t o r ist 50 flasks rere those odor of bisulphide of carbon can1 be got rid miedc the presence of so smaall a quantity astcontamed al the ima5purities, hea discon- of by distilling iL witih quicklimaîe, the two 2'5 parts of nater in 1000 of other.
nected the lower communication between the having been ia contact twenty-four hours.
first ton receivers, filling themn to one-third Thecdistillate is received in a flask partially Preservation of Hydriodic Acid,with distilled iwater; butwasgreatlysuirprised filled wuith cleai copper turnings. Tie limeon noticimg that it was the last bottles that renmaning an the retort ls strongly colored Tl ' lcoantaind flacargest proportion f suphuric ,By means of the deodorized bisulphide, MM. in a cdit s state ian t pee preseace f turningsacid. Experimenacts proved afterwards taat illo and Commaille have sepîarated the of clapoer ; th odide cf copper rinissulhuric acid, whrena conducted over wrater perfane of nilk to the extent oî recognizing slowy fomed is notdi ossfoed by the acidin the forni of gas, i absorbed only with dif- certain plants caten by the cow--the Smyr- di fe d ii li lias become hrcwniculty. Smnm olusatrum among otliers. colored uit o restored to its pre celerTo find a botter method, Hofnann used a --- be- sol ae up irit copper tirnîlogs.-vessel with double tubulus, wh liah filled Wlnng Opphr.enu ithoar gwith crude nauriatic acid, te whiclh lae added

by meanus of a funnel oil of vitriol of 1848 The grat obstacle hitherto expcricnced la Gcmet fer Leather.specific gravity. Ilydrochloric acid was im- welding copper lias been Lihat Le oxideiediately disengaged, iwas passed througi forned is not fusible. Mr. P. Rust, startam Tiis net Lie content aiu-cd abuut the*a Voulfe's iasler, and coniducted into a from the wil known fact, that li>etlioite streets is iinatos cetli hay, kricld is crtainlyvessel iith distilled water. The disongage- and pseudomalachito (botlm native conpo tnds sreer fd te t aoss. ay wid i c tinhement f acid gas prcecds quito regularly and of copper and phosp>ho aicl) are vry Pol!iompodmsnev clc fed othiehltt, a eoy excellentdoes not bring about miuch rise of tenpra- readily fusible below the bloî pipe, cou- pulication.uixceroat, ana to heo lad f E.tire; it ceases only when the specific gravity cluded that any sait cntaiamng froc pileos- Steiglior, 17 N rth Villiai Stroet, NoEof the cil of vitriol lias suink to 11566. The phoris acid, or icapable ocf yicndig iL ot r ed Yrk. 7 a mixture f ton parts f isul-cost of this purification of muriatie acid thon heat, would make the wreld easy by reaaoviag pide cf carbon ad ue of cil of turpebtinin very small; the dilute sulphuric acid is at the oxide as a fusible siag. A fist trial irs pnougli of gubttaerc o dissofvod te fornionce used in preparing sulphate, honce, cal- made with microcosnic sait (phoshate of a noass of dese casisteice. For te pur-culating the cost of evaporation te 1848 as soda and annmonia) and succecded perfectly; pose of ensitig te surfaces of tre piuces cfamouting te 1 franc for 100 kilogrammes, as that sait, liowever, is rathai exposiv, lie leter of tiY mit asu ho frc fii fatty s o-and sinco 100 kilo. furnish 40 of iuriati: substituted for it a mnixturo f ciae part cf statices, Ilicli is allberplisled by placiacid, the increase of cost over the crude acid phosphate of soda, and two parts of borax, astaon ech s ne hlotti e b paplaand bcatingwill b only 2.; francs above that of the crude which ansiers the puapose, aithougli te sag thoni iaih a at ion. Af ter pnttidmg m eatnacid.-(Bericdte der deutschen Chlemisclen Ge- forned is net so fusile.-Abbgeviated fron c tent, pressure is appted until iL n. quitesellschaft -I& Berlin,, 1868.) Dingl. Jour. ii Chemical Ncuw. dry.-DreggisW airc ualir.
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Glycerno Comlent. bonate of soda are placed in porcelain Cap n SOLasdioT O thcriou Cafill oh-
.l sule with eight onces of distilled water, sli o lits las discovered tui curiois li t o! the

When a cenientis to answer only temporary heated until the solution is of dep Solhilil y indigo t ih alcoat d salits, and
purpose, as for instance ins miaking the corks color, and ail the extract is dissolvcd. he particularly i hei cetates c. d chloridcs of

or stoppers of bottles perfectly air aud vapor capsule is then taken fromt the lire. Stir anilie, morphine, etc.

tight it will not do to cmllploy :a kiid well into the mixture one ounce of glyceriRi

wlicli becoimes very hard, as is the case with of a specifie gravity of L.25, f een grina SceesoI NICELS, of fe racnlty o

cil and lead eiîpouldE nor, again, other of neutral chromate of potash, dissof d M a Sci ceso! Nancy, i France, rect y met

kinds, such as wax and resin, whicli are soft- little wzater, and two drachiais o! finely pulb iti is delatl ili g verh pculiar mnacen-

ened by imany chemical vapors. The best verized gui armabic, which iay bc IrCvioray by accidectally iîîhatlgthe vapor of con en-

cenent in such cases is red-leIad, or finely dissolved il a littie hot vater no as w produce tmtd iyrollori t d, t Ililor ingae i-

powdered lhtharge mixed with unitduted gly- . muclaous solution. now nahing expriiets t isolrte iiofine. lro-

cerene. 'fhis hrdens sooneniough, and when complete and ready for ise. fssor k fiekls was the auti or o! nas y Val-

required, can be easily reioved. Il vell-closed bottles it imay ho kept for a stable pubhshed scientific works.
requ_____',long tite without gettig imouldy, and, how-

Cement to resist Red Hcat and Boiling Water. ivr old itb ku en wiI htiao c es of 1 Aor

Ta four or five parts o! dlay, thul.Ioîly jCymeg î.rCS3. It dot% ilut attacis steul pils. tiierein a suibstance Ivlîich buis at 23' C., and

driTd fo u r i pu fcisd, add t%% h part o! fill Tiis mJc caîîot be ised it ia e op ig îrc .- the com position of whicli it is exprcssed by

jr on filiîîgs froc froin oxide, omme pirt, o! pi)r- Il impîîressionm is tmmkcî onî thii liiuiàteilt:d C6118 ; the S1,vcific gravity of tits lîquid is
drie and pulvensed a f tommun par n ipaieression he b of is taelute 0-613, the vapor density is 1.60; with hydro-

oir o ! fi l g f ee , om u-h e, o! coino at copying asp r, at the back of w i isi a e chioric acid it forms propylchlorhydric ethr.

and oine-la es o! borax; miîingle tloroghly; a shuet o! wvniting paper. Tho residue of te rciIatiio i o! thse kinds

render as fille as possible; tliemi redisce .t'à 
h cilco h eiiaiii fteelns

anddone ufas issibe; thensreduce 'ty -ine of petroletuin yielded hydride of butyl C9H0,

a th ek past wvith the necessary quantity Blue Indelible Inuk. which boils at 6° C, ni a pcb rvt

of water, nmixing thoroughly well. lt nmust . -- . . ofO'24

bc uscd inîîncdiately. After applicatioi it Blue indelible ink for mariing lineni, is of 0624.

îould bo exposed to warimtli, gradually in- miade of five parts of oxido of iolybdutiii, A NovELWAY OF IEDL'CiNG SrRANGUr.ATED

almast. te a white lieat. This ceinelit dissolved in tie requisite quantity of hydro- fl.EnsA.-Dr. Geo. Weller cites a case of

is vrn iard, and presents comiîplete resistance cilioriu acid ; two parts of the extract o! stranglated hernia, vhero manipulation in

alike to a red lieat and boiling water. liquorice, aud six of gumi-arabic dissolved m ie warm bath failed to give relief. After

two hundred parts of watei. These two so- covring the patient's eyes with a towel, the

hitions arc iiixed, :nid af ter writing with thei.n leg of the aflected side was flexedt uîpon the

on the objccts, the spot wvritten ipol is abdomen, and about a pint of cold wvater

To eqimni parts o! si!ted peroxide o! muan- iioistened with a solution of chlionde of tm iU dashied suddlciy uipoi thc chest anld epiga-

gaTmco and il atifvuizeti zinc ]ite add a in uater. Tiis induibble îmîk not only ith' strimn wihich caused a quick and dep inspira-

sgfaicieet quan tity o! Comzmrcial solubla staitIs washinlg, but also al11 kinds of acids tion. anda the sliping back of the lierma mio

glass t e foi n a t q an i pas e. T is m ixtu re, and alkalies, except those wnhichi also destroy the abdomenh.- IiO ed. mui Sur. Rcp,

lwheni mused iiimediately, forais a cemnenît quite Ote Iimiei. --- fa--if-rci-iCscr i .it.I BTopldcr.

equal il hardness anti resistance to tlat -_ COs TI rTON for Thomp-

obtained by the first mîetod.-BlHcr fuîr sous of New York, recîin ends for licabo

Gcicerbc. .t.ne use o belladona, in. oinatio rith

BLoo...-Tie age of blood-sta inay be to induce a natural action of the bowels with

A Sytcolondeterinied by immersingthe material in one sliglt catharsis after prolonged constipation,

Ca Pavesi gives ilu the Gazette dc, grm of arsenic nid two drachiiis of water. e prescribed a pil compouided of 4 gr. ext.

T r . C ar lo P a ig i th e ae t d e t he sta in b e rece n t it vill b lea c i in a f e w b elad o n a, .5 g r. e t. n cis v om .. , 3 g rs. e x t.

collodion g form fo anew.c..... .minutes. If oe year ld, four or si\ hours colocynth comp. to be taken at nigt. lin ob-

Carbolic i . . . . .il oly u e ty dissolve it. stinate cases asecon pili ssomnctimnesreqired
Carbolic Ac. . . . . . 1' to take effect, but in asliort tine one wyill bo-

Teanzic ACi. . . . . . CÀmome PArE.-Pgliai, ai Italian comec sfficienit.-Ec. ïteéd. Jour. of Cils.

Aitate itil a perfect solution be forned. chiemiist,lt'.5 in ente! pecrein
It i of a brownisli color, gives a pellicle canliohic acip is 0 thorouglily icorpaatei GiNEmi O. Fu.. ah I Ce.onmt o ao-

sirnilar te ortiinary collodiioni, amîd iuistimîtly tliat, itle palier, %viomi îîscdl te pick aiiiial NEi3iM.Sakrecently oticed 3 quant-

cogulates blood. substances thiren, presrves te amme ini a tity of flocculent imatter in a stroig solution
coguats lod'fresh state without sait or any ciring vhat- of chloride o! whiclma liik bobm

Issr.o f Ptcoul.ever. kcpt a lois" iiîîe in a dark eulbeard. On
.evrexamination it provedl to be Gelatinous niasa,

Esserce of atchouli.--nwhcinueaefng traser

Ether %vîmen left to ilsoîf, or Ivlieu trcatcd g v.~mU} e Vm~;L~n M.Saco 1 in which iinanîncnrable !iiîîgý,oidl tlîrends irerc

'nitm delaIyIrating substances, Sir r-s a caîn- 1ria calîcti attentiom lu the fact t-bat tLu .- gr.ga cte 1 discen iable. T htis îm y b e addcd to tie nu-

Eiter whe left t slr v n Ja callett n tmerous cases of funmîgi growing in chiemical

plier d r ai ng s b s t n e i d s f b a:mr ta fu mis an txccellet hil ite p a nt e sol u i os th t igh t have e n su ppose d u n -

phrwhcbas a •oîîoiii îhiîl i hich hias as godl altone ad depth as f'tei vorable te theoir existence.
stance, and ias a compositin wvl i in lecîd, andi lias the adî.îutage above this of not g
iso m ecric wvith the essen ce , its com position ' com in l% b l e ne on exf osu r fa or b l th e at -t x st n e

remrcseîtedl by CzoH2, it icîts at betvcmi b)CCOIiîiîg biackeneti on1 exposure LA> thei at-j
c esntd55 by a::oHe it mt at~ betweenv - imospsiherc. Zinc vhite, which wvas tried as a AaE mx Wrxxs.-All natural w1es, if any

an01 dt -Le Ca Vapor dnsity .t, 324 = substitte for Alite lad, bas failcd flirough improvenclit is to be effected by ae, must

8OG. at1iei 4.emmcao desiy.ateui a int of boady. tirow down a doposit, and thercy they

8 0 t frWn e2 n to 2 4 it is e etir aey c di- becom e s -rcctcr i ns botte by te cli uiia tion of -

uperteo fm t-bis camuplior, %lîici ise, nrcvcr, COAo Asufs.-A seri e! cxperimients thir tannin, t-irirmîtes, &c. Fron red wmine

eeintoth caor, wichis moeoe, Co.luc,0 Asut{ A ilse si Natural History the deposit contains tannin, whi i mting

Xecus. Parisw it t-e past b Prfessr with the albuminous matter contained in the

Reics.Paris as reiltt is ei conclusion that wine, formnsa crust, that year by yearhbcomes

A N ew Copying Ink ceai usltra set m cigNeraas a h as resurt edor ieni dcas antn Iras, until at le gth it becom es so

Ais eNew of oie nos. iconceile qaclnitr. I is tliinat itacquires tie nainc of "bcsw ing."

A black copyin ink, which flows cauily certain. livever, that upoli aica vy ay t-cy T ie deposit aise ndes t-h fof-l ci crysalIs,

fiom thlei pen, aun will enmbleany one to act as dis grators, Co ecc asic rane llti thvil both adofte tote carl: and eal

prcsa cami bc prepareti ili tic !olloiwiig niiai- aîiîiit o! coal asltes i% siîflicient to dcstroy glass Ail uatumnal 'uines tmat 11ava been ammyj obtai ni very s1a:rp copies withmouut thle aid o! a vcry wel bo ama n c li ic ienta tvo roy ga l as .Atea u i i e thm tm ! tb at hae bone e an

nr: One ouiicu o! corsoly brokem extract nt tie tdlicsiveiiess of a very large amount of legl of tiîî in bottlc should therefore bc

logwood anti two drachmns of crystalized car- -l=y.-Eginr.c.
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VANiLLINE.-Mr. Gobley lias istituted re-
searches concerning the ndoriferous principle
of vanilla. le founid a substance tlierein
whicl crystallises in long colorless ieedles:
ta the Liaste tiis substance was aromnatic and
lot; it does not effect litmuis paper, fuses at
70 C., volatises at 150,o., is nearly insoluble
in cold, soiiewhiat more soluble i liotwat"r,
and verysoluble in alcoliol, ether, and v.la-
tile as vell as fatty oils. Its conpositio-t is
expressed by C2oHoO 4. Gobley ail it
ranilline.

LiQUF.rlruoN oF GAsE.-Mr. Laàd lias
lately exhibited at tic Royal Iistituution,
London, a very elegant experinient, sliowinîg
the liquefaction of gases by pressure. Thuree
glass tubes,- open at the botton, containîing
cyaiogei, sutlphurous acid and amnonia in
tlcir upper parts, and filled witl mnercury
below, are enclosed in a strong glass cylinder
filled with water. At the top of the cylinder
is a siall force-pump, which, hvlien worked,
drives more wmater into the cylinder, and
forces the iercury, wiicl acts as a piston up
the tubes. As the niercury rises the gases
are condensed, ad non appear as liquids at
the top. Wlen ithe pressure is reduced by
openinîg a stop-cock the liquids bail, and the
gases speedily resune their nonal dinen-
siens.

-A not unîîcomiion adulteration of glyce-
rin is ta nix sugar and dextrine with it.
These substances have not hitherto been easy
to discover wien mixed with the glycerin;
the following process is, liowever, said ta an-
swer perfectly :--To 5 drops of the glycerin
to be tested, add 100 ta 120 drops of water,
3 to 4 centigrammîiies of amniouimii molybldatc,
1 drop of pure nitric acid (25 per cent.),
and bail for about a minute and a lalf. If
any suigar or dextrine is present, the mixture
assumes a dep blue color.

Wrîi microscopic and blowpipe, fr.Sorby
is developing a new nethlod for the examlin-
atioi of minerais. He f uses a small portion
(a bead) of the substance to be exaiiniied, in
borax, adds varions re-agents according to
circumstances, keeps flic head at a duit red
heat for a short timte, wlien crystals appear
charactcristic of the substance, and in soune
instances singularly beautiful in form. The
whole process can be seen and the crystals
identified under the microscope.

A CEMENT said to possess many advantages,
and to be especially ad:.pted for scaling up
vessels containing benzoles, etherial ails, etc.,
is prepared by rubbing up finely ground
litarge with councentrated glycerin. The
liquid ceicnt is to bc poured upon the cork
or stopper, or it nay bi applied witli a brusl.

Mf.LTE lead, lich las a specific gravity of
11-5 will float on melted iron, wlich lias a
specificgravity of 7. Thîis las bean rccently
explained by Prof. Karnmarsch, of Hanover,
who finds that the lead wien melted fornis
a liollow splieroid, which is filled with sane
sapor of lead, making it specifically liglter
tiant iron. In simelting, however, certain
ores of iron which contaim lcad, the lead is
found at the botton, wliere, owing ta ils
specific gravity, we should expect to find it.

-Prr clay ruibbed on the hands will re-
mor the iunpleasant ordor causcd by the use
of culorida of lime and saits.

draps; pure iquid carbohc acid six drops;
glycerine, one ounce; distilled Vater, tive
ouces. In blennorrhoa and leicorrla:a,
his mixture is said ta bc superior totar.water.

Cz scrosa rNJA3raiC..-From 8,000 to 10.-
000 plants of cincwna succirunbra are ready
for sale li the island of Jamîaica, at the
plantation at G.,rden Town, this spring.

jOte$ aibt (Quc¢ig$.

C. D. L.-CoroMGus FOn SYnUrs.-lasp-
berry and strawberry syrups are cominonly
colored with magenta. If you have anuy
objections to that substance, an account of
its poisonous properties, tincture of cudbear
nay bu substitutcd. The following propor.
tions mnay be used -

Cudbcar,... ..... 8 oz.
Alcohol........... I pint.

For sarsaparilla syrup, use carmmnel or
brandy coloring.

Inguttircr.-OiL oF Aiwi.i.- There is an
oil bearing this haine, derived fron both the
root and leaves of atrica intnfauî. That
fron the root is soluble in two parts of recti-
lied spirit ; that fromt the flowcrs requires oae
iunîîdred parts for solution.

.Yora &utian.-Itiscoiimonly, but erroue-
ously, supposed that a gallon of castor oil
equals ciglit pounids li weight. The specific
gravity of the oil is about '970; consequently
one gallon would weigli, only 7.pounds.

I".1 L.-Frr.moN.-Acids, and acid
substances, which usually destroy a paper
filter, nay be cleared by filtration through a
little asbestus, placed in theeck t f a funnel.
It will be necessary to cover the asbestus vith
a perfonrted diaplran of stoneware, or a few
picccs of glass, in order to prevcnt it from
floating, rwhicli will certainly occur if the
fluidto be filtered is ofgrcat dcnsity. Asbes-
tus is only about two and a lialf tines licavier
fliai wvater, conscquently, it will rise ta the
surface of a liquid whrbose specific gravity it
over 2-G. Conmon glass, powudered in a
nortar -will also imalke a good filtering medi-
un ; and ordinary cotton wool placed in the
bottoin of the funnel with slight pressure,
and havinîg been prcviouslywetted, will often
anxswer for acid solutions, when a paper filter
is inapplicable.

Apprentice.-We are not in a position, at
prescut, to answer your enquiry ; but as soon
as the society has taken a definite course in
the matter, wc shall be happy to do so. In
the mean time, use such books as are within
reach. Sec editorial in present issue.
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Plo IODIN.-By adldiig a few
carlolic acid to the iodmie tine-

r i wilotsain. According fo L. W. Youminans is coniencing in Belle-
e Inil Service, carbolie acid
eflicacy of tinîcture of iodinie ville, with a iew stock and stand.
le recomennieds the followinîg J. S. Parker intends taking charge of the

rer injections of tle latter are Owen Sound business of Parker & Cattle,
hulic tinctuire of idoine, 415 and ffers ttoir Paris brauch for sale

Henry K. Kiowles is commîînencing a new
business, in Toronto, under the managcment
of R. C. Newman.

The business at Arthur, belonging to L.
H. Younans, lias been purclascd by Dr. E.
Allen.

.T. L. Margaci, Toronto, lias taken into
partnerslip W. Anderson and J. P. Buclan.
The style of the new firiî is Margach,
Anderson & Co.

Mr. Killnan, fornmerly of Barrie, is about
to cominence business in Newmarket.

îrab Uhport.

The unîsettled wcather during the past
nonthl las tended soniewlhat to keep back
business, but during the past week there lias
been n decided impjrorenment. A great mnany
of the best buyers have been clown, and, on
the whele, tlhey have bouglit largely, especi-
ally of sundries and fancy goods.

The spring importations have been coming
forward during the wlole of the past montl,
and are pretty nearly all in stock; ie would
advise ail buyers who intend naking a per-
sonal selection of goods, to coue during the
coning month), as stocks have iever been so
good as at present, and will well repay a jour-
ney for this purpose.

The changes in our Price List are not very
nunberous; but li sane instances, show a
very decided advance. Vanilla beans arc
very scarce, and are steadily going up;
ergot, aise, is Tery firi at higher rates ;
glycerine is quoted lower tlnu ii our last;
English ail of laveider is decidedly higher ;
opium still renains at its high figure, but
is not held quite sa firnly ; bromide of
potassium whicli of late lias corne into such
extensive use is advanced in England, equal
to about tliirty-five cents per lb. Quinine is
still very firi, and at last adices had risen
one penny per ounce during tle wcek. Carda-
mons are alnost out of marliet, and conse-
quently command very higli figures.

ln dyestuffs the only material change is in
Logwood, which both in flie shape of wood,
and extract, is very much lhigher. M adder
is slightly lower.

Olive oil is quoted very low, (%d and Scal
oils are very scarce at present, but in all
probability, will bc very low as soon as new
stock comes in.

Spirits of Turpentine havo fallen consider-
ably, and can be boughit at a very reasonabla
price at present.
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DnUcs, I1DICNES, &c $ DuGS, IEDicN S, &.c. lDi DCIN1:3, &c. ET -n
C . S . r-agn S . . cotnd S e. C .Se.S.

Acid, Acetie, fort. 0 12 €l 0 15 Gn Shele, ir 0 210 28 Potash, Bi-chro .......... 0 15 @0 20 Logwood, Camp............ 0 23@ 033
Belnzoic, pure ..... 0 28 0 35 065 075 " Bi-tart ............. 025 0 28 " Extract......... 013 14
Citrie . ............0 85 0 0 " Traent, li. 0 70 1 00 " Carbonate........ 0 16 0 20 " " 11b bxh O 140 -
Muriatic........... u 05 0 07 co o 30 35 " Chlorate .......... 0 40 0 45 " " e1 " O 15. -

SNitrie ........... 0 113 0 15 Gals 0 32 0-37 " Nitrate ............ 850 9 00 31adder, best, Dutch .... 0 161 18
Oxali d. . 0 2 0 Geatire, ox'. ........1 10 1 20 Potassium, Bride..... i 90n2o00 " " French ... 0 00 0 00

SSulpliuric........O U4l O Oi%1ccrn, ........ 0 30 0 40 Cyanide...... 0 0 0 75 JQuercitron .... 0 04 0 05
" Trtari pulv....... 0 40 0 45 Id ' Vieln......... 035 0 45 "dide ....... 3 80 4.50 Sune ........................ 0 06;. 0 0s

Ammon., carL. casks. 0 17 0 19 " Price's . 0 65 075 " Sulphuret... 025 035 iTin, Muriat ......... O.. 0 101 0.12b
" " ar 0 18 0 20 *Ioney, Canada, best.. O 10 20 Pepsin, Boudaclt's...os. 1 65 80 lledwood............... 05 0 O0

" Liquor, M...... 0 18 0 2 " Lower Canada ... 0 M 013 " .. 1Iouighîtoi'sdoz 8 00 9 00 Sc0.
" .uriate ....... 0 12- 015 Iran, Carb. Precip). ...... 020- 0 25 " Morson's.....oz. 0 85 1 10..
" Nitrate . ...... 045 0 60 " " Sacchar 0 40 0.15 Phosphorns ................ 0 75 0 85 Allspice.......... ........... 0 08&010

.cther, Acetic .......... 0 45 0 50 Citrate Ammon.... 0 0 1 00 Podod>hyllin ................ O 44 0 45
Nitrous............ 0 O22 025 " " &42 O 4S Quinine, PIlletier's........ 1 70 . - Cloves........ ...... O 13 O 14
Sulîhuric ......... 048 0 5 " "0Strychnineo" O 17 0 25 " Iloward's. 1 77j 1 80 Cayenne............. 018 0.5

Autilîr. C0dpt. 10 O 12 dgS &Srchie
m e, p ....... 050 00 Sulphate, pure .... 0 OS 010 1000.case 00 - Ginger E . ......... 012 0 14

" Tart.."....... 0 50 20 IOine, good .... ....... 4 50 500 " ".25oz. tin 000 - • Ja..........028 O 30
Alcohol, 95 ... .......... 1 , 0.. 5 60 G 00 Root, Colonba 0 14 0 20 'Marce........ ....... 078 0 90
Arrowroot, naica. 0 21 022 'Jalapin. z...... 1 50 2 00 " Curcumna, grd...... 0 12; 0 17 Mustard, con.............. 020 0 25

"d Bermuda.... 00 0 65 Kreosote 1 60 250 " Dandelion, ......... 0 25- 05 " D. S............. 040 0 45
AlUn ................... .... 02 03 Leaes, Ic 30 0 50 " Elecamn e ....... 0 14 0 17 Nutmes..................... 045 75
Balsama, Canada............ 0 32 0 0 " Foxloe..... 0 25 30 " Gentian ............. 008 0 123 Pepper, Bla.ck........O 110 0 12&

" Copaiba ......... o 75 0 " , ....... 0 35 0 40. ' " pu. 0 15 020 " White........ 020 0 22
" reru............... 290 300 Se:maa, Alex...... 0 30 060 " Hellebore, pulv... 0 20 0 25 P Dnr." Tolu ........ 1 20 1 40 ..".... . 0 12; 0 20 e tec '. 2 0 26

Bark, Bayberry, pail.. 020 025 ! " Timtevaly 0 20- 0 30 " Jalap, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 - f1Blac, La.np, coin. 0 07@0 08
Caella, " ... 017 o 20f| " Uva Ursi ......... 015 020 " " Tampico... 0 90 1 - il refind.... 025 030

" Pcruvian, yelPl 0 40 0 45 Lime, Carbjolate ...... bri. 5 50 - " Liquorce, select. 0 13 0 17 Bluce, Celestial........ 008 0 12
" " e<1" 1 50 160 d" Chioride . 0 00 " " pow'd 0124 0 1 ; Prssian ......... ... 0 G 0 75

" SlipperyElm . IS O 20 2 '" Sulphate ........ 00 0 12à; " Mandrake, " 0 '0 0 25 Brown, Vandyke..... 010 0 12
" " lour , 1's 028 032 ýLint, Tavlor's bst ....... 1 121 1 25 " Orris " 020 0 25 0Calk,Whit .01 0 0o4

" Sassafras............ 0 15 0 18 'La A.etate......... 0 14 0 17 ." libubarb, TurLy.. 5 25 5 50 Red .............. . OS 0 10
Berries, Cubebs, ground. O 0 O 40 ,Leptandnn........ O 5 " " E, 1., China. 1 50 1 75 Green, Brunswic......... 007 O 10

" Jtiniper....... 0 O 10 i.j Bismuthi ............ 050 0 75 " " " pulv. 1 60 1 85 Chrom ...... 0 O 0 25
Beans, Ton in............ 060 1 10 f " Opii, BattICy's...... 7 60 00 . " .' " " 2nd 1 30 1 50 " Paris O 30 035

" Vanîla........9 00 10 00 Lye, Ccentrated. O 00 200, " " French......O. 0 75 - Magnesia .......... 0 20 O 25
Bismluth, Alb. ....... .... G 20 6 40 Liu Soa.........00 04 " aa . 04 50 Litha ..................... 008 009

" Carb. ....... 620 640 " Cassano............ 00 0 04, " da m . . .. 0 75 0 80Pnk ............. O OS 009
Camphor, Crudo ...... . 0 46 0 50 ' Other brands .. 014 025 Squills............... 0 10 0 15 Red Lead ................ 06 OOS

"e Refined .. .... 0 60 0GS 'Liîinorice, tefined. 0 35@0 45 " Scn a.. ........... 0 40 0 50 Venetian............... 002. 0 031
Cantharides ........ .. 090 1 00 l" " HCssinIsos 2 00 " Spige ia. ......... 0 35 0 40 Sienna, B. & 0.......0 10 0 15

".4 Powdered .. 1 00 1 10 'lMagnesia, Carb......1 oz. 0 22 0 25 Sal., Epsom................. 3 00 4 00 lU.ber,. .. ... 007 0 10
Charcnal, Aaninal . 0 01 0 06 " "..4 O 17 0 20 R helle ............... 030 0 25 ithon, English ...... 0 Do 1 (.0

" Wood, pow'd. 0 12 015 " Calcined ...... 075 Soda................. 02 003 . Aenca.... 0 2 035
Chiretta ........ ......... . 0 55 0 65 ' " Citrate ..grau. 0 40 050 Secd, Anise.................. 0 16 0 30 j1Whitim- .... O..... 08.5 1 25
Chlorofonn .... .... ...... 0 1j c .. ............ O 65 075 " Canary ............... 0 063 0 07 Wbite ,Cad dry " .... 00 00
Cochineal, S.G............ 090 1 15 " Bichlor ......... 070 080 " Cardamon.......... 2 90 4 00 .e d. N. 00. 008

"t Blac'. ......... 1 30 1 715 «e Didd..oz. 0 25 0 U5S Fenugreek, grd..0 10 0 15 - -.. de 05 007
Colecynth, Puir. ... ..... 050 O0SO " Chloride ......... 090 1 00 mp.......... 6 07 1,low Chromo........ 0 12 0 35
Colloion..............f0r5 O Chalk. 0 45 0 60 ' M"stan1, wiite .... 0 14 0 1o . Och:e......... 0 021 03.
Elateriun ............... os. 4 50 5 00 " Nit. Oxyd ...... 0 0 1 00 Saffron, Amer.............. 1 25 J 50 Zinc White, Star ......... 0 10 0 12
Ergot .................... 1 O8 1 15 Morplaa, A cet... - - " ...... 14 0 16 00
Extract, Beladonna. 2 00 2 20 " 3cer... about S 00 - Santonine.............. 1150 12 50 COLOnS, X OIL.

Colocynth, Co.. 1 25 1 75 " Sulpl. - ....... ..... 007 0 9 Blue Paint .................. 0 12 ®0 15
" Gentian .. 0 50 0 Go nsk, Pure grain ..oz. 22 00 - sivr, Nitrate, cash...... 14 90 1G 50 Fire Proof Paint....... .. 0 OG 0 08

" emlock, Ang. 1 12 1 25 I " Canton ............. 1 75 200 Soap Castile, mottied... 0 123 0 14 Green Paris ............ 032 037J
" Ienbane, " 2 40 2 60 Oil, AlmoiLs, sweet...... 48 0 55 .Soda A..................... 0 03 - 01 'Retd, Venei:.. .......... 007 O 10

Jal ... 500 5 50 " " bitter. ... 14 00 15 00 " Bicarb. Newca.stle. 4 00 5 00 !Patent Dryers, lib tins.. 0 14 016
a....... 1 75 200 " Anniseed .............. 4 00 4 50 " lloward's. 0 14 0 16 -Pntty ..................... 0 031 0 04

" Nux Vomic ...,z 0 0 0 70 Bergamnot, super. . G 50 7 0 " Caustic................ 0 4O 0 05 .Yellow Oclre............ .. OS 012
Rlum " Variable. "Carraway . ........ . 4 00 4120 Spirits Ammon., arom... 0 25 0 35 WhiiteLead,en.251b tins 2 35 -

ubarb......... 7 50 - "Cassia... ,............. 3 00 3 "0 Stryeinine, Crystals..... 2 -5 3 00 " " No.1 " 210 -
Sarsap. 1Hon. Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. 1. ......... 0 17 020 ßc3lptur, Prci. ........ 010 0 123 ; " " No.2 " 1 90 -

£ " Jam. Col 325 3 70 " " Crstal...... 0 22 0 5 Sulimed........ 0 4 0 05 ;4 " No.3 " 1 65 -
' Taraxicum, Ang 0 70 00 " " 1talian ...... 026 028 4 Rol.......... 003 0 043 " " Com. " 130 -

Flowers, Arnica... ........ 0 26 035 " Citronella ........ 1 65 2 00 Tamarinds .................. 0 15 0 20 White Zinc, Snow......... 2 75 3 25
" Chanomile...... 036 0 45 " Cloves% Aug.......... 1 00 1 10 Tapioca ...................... 020 < 23

Gnm, A Ires, Barb. extra 1 00 1 10 ' " Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1 50 'Veratria.............. ... oz. 0 25 0 30 ; N.sL STORES.
" " good 050 055 "Croton................. 250 300 Vinegar, Wine, pure...... 055 0 60 Black Pitch 4 50® 550

Cape. 015 020 "Geranium, pune,c 2 00 2 20 'Venhgn ........... 035 040 Ros.n S r 3 5 50
" " pow'd 025 030 " Juni. 0 90 1 00 o .......... 04 5 Clear pa650 10 00
" SOc . 0 " Beris..... G 00 7 00 .ax, White, .pure ... 0.5 090 5 0 60"pulv. 0 0 0 "Lavand, An-......... 21 80 22 0O Zic,Chlorde ......... os 0 20 0 25 SriY Wood400 5 0

" rabic, white ...... 0-42 0 65 " " Exot, ....... 1 40 1 GO .9 Sulphate, pure... 0 10 0) 15 -1..........10 50

"t " " pow'd 057 065 " Lemons r. ...... 3 20 3 Go " co:..... 0 00 00s~~e 034 "'7 M ù n . 7 ly I1S.
" " sort......... 031 0 7 ......... 270 2 01 0n'.s. .s.

' " " pow'dI 050 060 "Ornge.......... 3 320 Annatto............. ........ 0 0 60 Cod......... .................. 0 65@0 70
" "< com. Gedda 0 13 0 16 " Origanum... ..... O (i 0 75 'Analine, agenta, cryst Vanale. .Lan1, extra..........I 2 -

Assaftetida . ....... 032 0 40 "Peppermint, An... I 00 1 7 0 0 I "  "  hq u id 2 50  -  "  N o . 1 . . . . . . ..... . . . . 1 12 -
British orDextrine 0 13 0 15 " " Amer... 5 0 5 50 Arois, und........ O 15 O 25 No. 2......... O0 -

" Benzoln... . ..... 04 055 i Rose, v' 'n i......... 7 75 8 00 Bine Vitiol, pure......... 008 0 10 Linsced, Raw............... 0 76 0 2
" Catechn .... ........ 015 0120 '" "W.......500 550 Camwood, pure............ 0(0 0 9 a" cled ............ 081 087

pow'd 025 030 "Sassa .............. 1 30 1 40 CopEr green............ 0 01 002 'Olive, Conmon ........ 1 30 1 45
" Eupliorb, pul...... 0 32 0 40' " Wintrgreen ... 50 G 50 Cu ar ............. 016 0 25 " Saiad.......... 1 S5 2 20
44 Gaboge ....... 140 1 60 'i <'Wormwood, pure.. 5 '0 50 Fustic, Cban ............. 003 004 | " " Pints, cases.. 425 450
"« Guaiacum... 0 32 0 50 iOintmcnt, bne ........... 0 65 0 70 Indigo, Bengal ........... 2 40 2 .O " " Quarts........ 3 GO 75
" Myrrh .......... 48 O 60 Opium, Tarkey, about... 12 50 - " aIdras ............ 1 15 1.20 Seal Ol, Pale......... O 80 O 0
" Sang Dracon . 00 070 " " pulv...... 14 50 - l " Extract....... 028 035 1 " " Straw ......... 070 075

Scammonv, pcv 'a 5 60 - Orange Peel, opt. ......... 065 0 75 JIaponica ............... 0 0 0 Sm .e Salad ......... 60 1 75
" " rg. " 14 50 - I " " good. 0 12 0 20.I !Layc, w'd........ 035 0 40 , gennme..40 -

4 Shelaorane ... 0 31 0 35 ,Pil0,Bue,3lass.......0 70 075 ILogwoo ...... 0 02à 0 0i hale, reinaed ............ O0 1 00


